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Four-star

ByLes Mann
~---ofthrtfe"'H!otlll~~~~~

,~~ both cIty atlorney and countY IT WIU, 'BE'several years be-
auomeY:---Hc-sMd·'tliePtutm~hl widr===ftHe the system is avID-tab- .
conflict of interest in the case was Wayne. aceording to Police Chief

Working in unison with cities and minimal since everyone's best inter- Vern Fairchild. .
villages waS a recurrent theme of estswercbcingserved.bytheagree- -----A-groupof.parents and.scho<;>J _.
the -Wayne-CollnryConilniss'i'cmers- ment. board members from WayneCOImly
meeting Tuesday. . Additional county use~s of the Rural District 25attehdi(1 thccom.

T!\ecommissionersajJprovcd in- --CIty-facility Wlll mcrease the rev· ImSSJ,)Ilcrs' mectingT~y to ask
ter-Ioeal agreements With Wayne enue-lL<ed to finance the Wayne that thc board recon.sidcr it< an.
for trash disposal and Imple,;"entmg transfer· facility, nowleed budgctJllittillg.1IllM!.i(lie--_~

- !ic911 charges on phone bills, dis----------,-- duce the work load arId pay t')f
cussed the request of a rural school UNDER THE new state and fed· Maxine Kraema¢r. assistant t:onnty

______ \)()"Ld fl)[b~tteI~Ili.f!in.g ofjh~CQ.~ ·efftl--e'1ViroT1TTlCntah-eguJ.m!ons, ru------supcrintendent-- -
-- supenntenaent's office and pro- ral burning pits, Open b,!rning and With fewel schools open 'md af

ceeded WIth plans·to-unplement a_ -landfills on private propertywiU be- filiation all dmerger eff<.>rts, thc com~:-,
JwntCmmty·ytllal\e-Plaru:llllg C"m' outlawed WIth rcsldcnts reqlllrcd to missioners during budget talks had
miSSIOn, . -__ ---taketheirnmlslnuliceJisedlanclfills-aeciiTed tiifeilucc the salanes in the

New environmental TIlles havc or transfer facilities, superiJlfendentsotlice,buttheschool
forced the county to offer alterna- Permits will be required for any £fOllp sa,,\ the assistant superinten-
~ve waste di~po~al metho~s fOI ro- open bUlning such as trees and derit ,was. too valuable to them, It ", ,<
raLr"@dent~f!lan thetradltl()nal -shrubs..TheJ1ewru!escJ1IeJ!lso_ex- was sngg.,skil tor~ll~e ~ay QL~~,--:+.

-, b~ng~ld..PnVate~afiILmetfi:'_ pcctei!toputan citato'th~citY the SnpcIinlcndent .HanYMills-in· ;, ..'~:::::
oilS m use today, burning pIle on' Highway 15 by stead, or (;ontract with another ,'"

Logan Creek, Wayne b already m- cOW1ty for supenntcndent servICes
TIlE NEW,RULES take effeCt ,vestigating agrinder to tlunthe piles for the mral.schools,

Oct. I and thc county Win be eon- .
of]cavesfmd..limbsjnto mulch~

-- -t1actm.g.-with--the-{;ilyof-Wayne,to The-commissioners also approved MILLS' SAI,ARY as an elected
permit rwal residenl< to .take their the implenientl\.tion of a 50 cenl omcial, is set for four yefU'S 'md
trash to the city transfu station for ---surcharge-llL'T-.rron1h bl1-alIpOOIY'; 'can:nolfiecnaliged'Uilllllne-nexr--~-
haUIing to the landfi!!near Ja£ks()I\, bills Wlthirrthe 375 exchange, The election in 1994 cowlty clerk Debra

ifuial residents will have to pay _surcharge funds will be used to help Finn cxplaincd,
the yet to be settled-feefordisposal finance the cost of equipment to "We know you havetomake cuts,"
at the-tmnsfef station. but it will . I t th L' h d 911 sfUd Glcn Meyer, a member of the
likely be the SfUnc fe~ charged to Imp emcn e r.n. ance emer-

gency dispatching system. With E- school board., "bntyon have to make
city reSIdents, said Mike Pieper, 911 emergency dispatchers will the right cuts and wc don't think this
County Attorney. Pwper also fol- know tl,O exact address nfthe per- isoneofthel11," l-Ieandolher,m the
lowed the JOInt op~rabng theme of son who calls forfUlemergerLcy evcn group said Mrs, KraCIilaeJ'.Jt~.d()f,e:-
tlie meetlng,ll'! '!'i)9ng QillI1l1ll.SSl0lk~jj;Ib.MilillllE'<loe8'1l"t kflow th,,-lucF-~ --- -- -

-"ersto-recogmze;-m'1lle1ftjll'i!lJfe::;- tion or can;:;;;t~,y-'Onihe line-----'seewAYNE;Page-s--:
tll~t.heIsworking()Ilthc _agreelTIent

---,' -=--====--=---T" ~~==e:-=",,---==--,--"---=":::""::"-_
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See CATS, Page 5

Sioux City, month to a charge stemmtng from
Hohenstein resi ned from the the theft of

Legislature and plcaded guilty to client. The incidentoccllITed before __
one fclonyiheft.chargcllTI<lGr-a-pJea- -Hohem,tem'-s-electroJrto'tJre- LegiS'
agreement, A special prosecutor's lature in November 1992,
promised not to filc state charges for No sentencing datc has been set.
other alIcged illCftS listed in.the pIca_ ,,,!:os.e£lItc>.!]Jl'lY.cI>a,tdHo.1@steIn-..",~~

-agrccmeIiCHowtv'cf;1'lonensleill niay have stolen 1IS much as $50,000
may be ordered to pay restitution in fi'om tlle Rager and Hohenstem finn
those cages

11"heJlstcin pleaded gnilty last

The parking Jot on tile. east edge .~~ Wa;ne Stat~<;oUegegivesa clear indi~ation tha't enrollment is up becausethe~eis
no room for anymore parking. This lot is l10tunhke an~ ot~er~C parkmg Iotas those wishing to visit the campus,
must plan accordingly, . .. .... _~ ,_------ __

For" mOl:e itWormati(jjj, contactChtick R~tei:Jpeek, Scoulrilsier,
~75·3155. or ~ohnPaxtpll'tfoOp comIiJittee chairman, 3'75-5023:

o livin wabe 0 dour tl J I 'dl· f'
d,e,d car,ee,r of Wayne n7"e James foratheclargelassuc l1S onner
B D"vls law parlner "vel' as,elsfrom their

Plantingproject ilrauJspraise Davis, who retired'ITilS SUlIllIwr 'IS law firm
WAYNE - The tree planting project conducted by Wayne Coun· a t<Hlr-star general UI the Au Force, In a lawsuIt filcd ilus week ill

ty to introduce a variety of healthy new tree3 to the courthouse has sent 500 pounds of awards, gltts Dakota ('ounly Distr",t Court,
square has drawn words of praise from state!.'J.f':~~..t:.s_te.veR.asllllls: --lIllll-o-thcrmemorahiliH'WWaYf,eToi- . -former 'Sen,-Xl1rn lillYe-rislciil-or

----sen. - -----r-:::·:::-:.;.-:::-~=--=-:::--=-==::.:.------, Dakota CIty set:ks iUI unspecified
possible display at the Wayne Vets shme oLe"ets liom the law firm he

.LeTlpehed stthaetecof~~etystep~~n':~~ ~ Club, Davis, at the time of his retirc· "nce had wilh Kwl Rager of South
"I' . "'"' menl was commander of the allIed
orders the trees, told the t(,n:es in Europe.
Small Business Administra- He and his wlfC havc retired to d h S
lion in a fetter concerning J e 0 rne
the county's app Ication or t:S::-C=~]~====1jt::~"w~e}kJ~IO~W~I~t~lli~'r~I'tG:ev;e~'ijt~o~W~I~1~o~r==~--:-"~~~~~="~~~==============~=
gnloflUndmg lOr1lm'Tree- ta I th !"" '., '
- ev~m eyery s ' te t 1a. as a_ IWgen.. -Waylle a1"'" fallll'll' es alc still them 111e adoption procedure usu.pla-nfing project, -that'-rhe- - al b d f I h t W

h d II t ,./,_, ,.,j..d I. I {'/' 'I. I I r er to e prOll 0, -mt t eve ,crans Dceded"'who em..: wi11ing to "'adopt" a ally means nothing more than invit-
. county as one an exce en associations in town have very IIm- Wayne slate c()llege fire."llm,on t(> d r. d'job of watering and caring d fi "'d R S ',u. ing thestll entover or rnneroeca-

for the trees. Weather ite mances, SaI oy ommer- serve as thc student's "home away slOnally, remembering them on
Nalhan Hender,on, feId, whosaid a gropu has formed from home." hirthrlavs and special occasions,

-C'.., I-.';fre - _Wakefield School to raise funds to properly house and IJndcJ.llle r~",ncilgJj},g "adol'!~. helping'them til in at churchorother
omo"e- e- - fute~ed Weather Forecast -display the artifacts:- --- Mildcnl" _pn,graIlllmplemenled oommunity.-organmtti,ms-,and-bak-
---WA~OtJNTY·· "- -ThUrsday througlISaiUiday;'dry "Heis·certainly-worthy,rrrecugc

- through the Wayne Area Chamber ing them brownics during finals
Don't smoke if you go to with near seasonabJe weather; nitionbyhishometown,"saidWayne of Commerce, families in Wayne week," said Wilwerding.
the Wayne Cou~ty court-' highs, mid- to upper·70s; lows, D:ldaU, county vetcrfUl's service arc helpUlg students from long dis. He recalls as a conege stu<Jent,
house to do busmess. The 'd-40 50 0 !Cer. tallees to becomc more familIar with being adopted hy alocal cQuplewho
~ommissioners offictalW ~~te Sto~: Low Preclp. One suggestwn the group has al- the commW1ity and overcome any I were especIally helpful onesemes-
tmplemented a smoke-free. S t 4 11 44 ready been-given is to name the "homesickness," according to Curt tel' when he got sick, "
workplace policy. for the S:~t:.5 18 52 .15 municipal airport after Davis and W.i!werclinf,cceharnberexecutive,_ Lifelong friendships arc' devel"-,
courthouse. Tuesday. The Sepl.6 58 41.41 place a'display ,room therefoL!be,- Over 20 students signed up for the oped through plOgJ'mns like this,nol
new rules wiII take effect Sepl.1 68 46 deconitedVirJnamcombli(veteran's program and a few fann"cs trom
Oct. L Smokeless tobacco,_ _-Rc<o'ded,hmAo"l'revious-ii1fo'u,-peiiol Sic GENERAL, Page 5 I Waync arc still needed to "adopt"
-1lSers-arlOstil1"~oKay~ijj"lh-e Precipitation/Month - Trace

----Cour~housecas--commission-, .. 'I"ear1'<r-Date - 26.72"
ers: one of whom still en· L..__-'-.....,- ---'......J

joys a chaw, decided to wait and see how the n'ew smoking ban
would be accepted before taking any other steps,

" . "'y

./

The D~Y Care Dilemma is one of several t<\pics offered by the Na~ ,
tiona! IssullS Forum as a means to bring citizens together to listen
and diScuss ptbblems of common interest. Three choices for possi-.

, .. blesoludQl)s ',\IlIl~.p~e~en!ed_!>'y.m()cIerall>~Pat.Lilt.!.· Jl!ogr(j\lJl
consensus is attempted sO that each participant ,can make his/her
own choice. .

Day Care providers~'parerilSandany caregivers areeneouragooli)
attend. BOok)etsat"eavaiIabkatthe library to tead befOre theforum..

... ~~~.eshm~~will~~:':ed. ~_.-'-~~=====±

-~-= "-:-:-iiiiiSCout-'kw1lii!r'gtllreil,u,led_
WAYNE~ 'The kickoff meeting forfuis year's scoutiIJg activities

for Boy Scout Troop 174 ",ill beheld Monday, Sept.13ltt6:30
~.p.m. in tIle basemento.f Sl Paul's Lutheran Church.All scouts: po_'
'tentia! scouts (sixth grade and aliove), theirparents and families-are

..·.invite(L~h.e;co~ingyeaI'spri!!'Jltja(;tivi~~sjllLd::ar~apof-la~-=-l=:~==-cn~~~;~~=;F.

FOrUmt()~neldat the iibrary
WAYNIl_:=The Wayne Public Library will be'hoIding aNati0lla!

-i n"The-DayCare-Dilemma: Who Should Be_~espon-

sible for the Children. e . . Se t.
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til she entered the Wayne Care Centre.in May of 1992, She was a mem er
of the Trinity LutheranChurch, the.Rebekah and Royal Neighbors Lodgcs.

. Survivors-include one tliec;, Dorothy J, Andersen of Winside and one
nephcw, Dr.Ron JenscJloCaarringlon,_lll. - '- - .-.-.---.. -

She was preCeded in dcath by her parents. three brQ.thers and one infant
~s~.·' ~

Pallbearers will be Harlill and Merlin Brugger. Monte Pfeiffer. Doug
Lage, Randy Jacobsen and Bernie Craven,

Burial will be in Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside, wilh the Schu·
mcacher Funeral Home in c,harge of arrangements.

Lt. Col. Havarmeyer (Re,.)
went 10 extreme lengths to
save money on his auto
insurance.

Call today and learn how you
~<li@Il!YJQrm..H=~roup auo __
discounts. You can count on the

iOOL1..s~.~_~~__~_~_

Unlike our friend, most moto~ists
. ---realize-the AbbIED·Group--

- -disCounts ca.n adil up. Thilie are
discol,Jnts for drivers over 50,
students, muttl-car families, and
for combining your car and
homeowners insurance. And the
longer you keep your auto policy
with ALt.lED Group, the more
you'lI save.

,Johanna Jensen- '.. __ ... _
Johanna Jensen, 98, of)va{ne, formerly of Winside. died Sunday. Scpt.

5, 1993 at the Wayne Q-dfe Centre.
Services wil1-b'{~hcld Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. at the Trinity

Lutheran Church in Winside.
JohannaJensen, daughter of Magnus and Paulinc Nielsen Jensen, was

born Aug. 8, 1895 southeast of Winside. S1Jt(was baptized and confirmed at
-l---+_~~co--'-_d---c>~~t-I--~:ll'III'!}LLUJ[IlC<aIl-'::'lUtclWn-Winsille_~GndGd rwoal sCRool DisH'iet #28

South in Wayne County. She spenl her entir~ lie.; in the Winside commu·
nity. In 1952, she and her brother Mike, movcd into Winside. She was a
well known seamstress and 'Will be remembered for the many doll clothes

in to live and maintain her home and her flowers un-

•
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"I just thank the Lo~d

for Dr. Feidler."

Dolores Barker
_had Qltaracts~-

"We were in New Jersey to see my new granddaughter 'and we came
throu,gh a terrible ritountaihsfiOW--stT5rm.ltwllldik~twQbours'of-iQ!i.sta~t::'_
snow on the win:dshield. When we got to the motel I told my hus~ng that
my Jeft eye was real blurry. The next morning \t felt better, but my\vision

':N.. as....s.?U.;b.I.. u.. rr...~... So ,When...we g.<rt.•h... ome I just tho,ught I needed~y.~las~s
chat1.~. M:Y vlslQn )U~ kept getttng worse.. When I came to Dr. Fetdler s . ,
office, he examined my eyes anddisc:overed cata~acts.
, I had no-stitch cataract surgery at 7 a,m. and tpOk the patch offthat

aftePioon~-rhiUlVirtUiliyno.pa.in,"inO=Fe6uiasee,=rtne. You donJt~iZeu.
'. , 'oRis' "mil yooha.ve the..surgery-ahd can.a. II .~

:yerything Jleff~. If y.otJ. ~ye ~taracts ...have it d~~e immediately. Today I
" .. --hav~.-2gX:~2Q:vision-in-my -eye, thafll<s to Dt1 Feidlel-A-just--thank-the.Lord- -

• for Dr, Feidler" . ~1, ',~ -~tiit.e Nl)t.ionarIns.Agency
:-c-~~::i:::-~"--;--~--"'--...,..:.- __---"""""'" , ;-,-----:-c--I 2,Easl-2-W~.

..Feidleri
,Et.. e'lin.iC 5X:::",_

N~rthern \ "Dedicated to preservin_g !~~_gIft':of sight.
II

__ ~=--=-__ =~_=-~4"=----'--c'--
-N~bruka's ,-~--~----'7"-~mrJjert-FeidIEfr>:M.D. I 1 1 - • ~~-'

Ca
' 4o""ra-'t ' '2800 We'~t NorfolK Avenue, i..c~~rf<)lk, NE 68!70!l. ~-'-Ins.qrance --~~~~- - - - .- ~--..... - 'C 11 '" ~1iL ~ I ALLlEDMuilJlJ,Jn~rai:lce'ccmplny - ,.W",_,

-.Specl~11st I a E-Today'37h8535-1iit-8()O-a82..088~ ,,:,~g~:;::;~:d=:; '\Y.
.",,~~_:,._.. __---:_~, \ /J""!I:I, I 1 I In,ur.-rceComp."y 204 Main Wayne (402) 375·2580

r . .' \''''::1\' I 1,~I~~'m..liDot AWED~~~:e-:;~~~ en\arged\~~~~~~e~alll
,

She had "N~titch"
- Cataract Surgery.

•

~-Beport=~~=-~--~~§r£o¥.. . _~~ _
~ 1U:.:.:n:~:::atFirst-~;fr::~;.cr,N~.w~~~~;;~;~-F~r~~~:.. \~~~.;, :~:::

- --=-=--~Bnmat-BiiiiLOiiifcentet;-:--- ~~ceding. Gilbcrt N. Zimmer, Ford Pickup; Keith Do Woodward,
8:37 a.m.-P8itiiii!Com1JlliintPlai~vicwi$-l-24i~«ding-."A.my~L_-Concord.--CheYllllet;Shejla_ S,

at Presto. Olson, NcwcaStle, $74,no opcra- Olsen, Newcastle, Dodge; Harold
8:49 a.m.- ParlPng complaint tQ.rr's :license, Bryan P. Johnson, St Von Minden, Ponca, Buick.

on Pearl Lbui~, Mo., $54, dcfective equip- 1992: Rebecca S. Black, Wake-
10:50 a.lO.- Unlock vehicle at .. en!.¥ik~:cL, Ka;l'I,-I'onca.J;224, field~l'Qrd-I'ickup;NicholeR . .Ro"..

Presto.. s~ssion of alcoholic liquor by a han, Newcastle, Chevrolet; Stacy
'11:57 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on ' ·n0LAdamA.....W.J!tchorIh Ponca, - Thomas, Wwakefield, Ford; Knerl

Nebraska. - $!22

f
' .possession of 'alcol!ollC-' ForQ,Inc., POiica,Ford;-- ,'--

7:08 p.m.- Unattended child at Iiqu r by a minor. Chihalel 1991: Harold L. Ellis, Wake-
Woehler Trailer Court. ~at a!1ong, South Sioux City, field, Chevrolet Van.

7:35 p.m.- UnlocK vehicle at $~O $24 costs, $20 liquidated 1990: Julie Hartung, Dixon,
PliiiUda. "damage, shooting game Lincoln; Carof J. Sharpnack,

~~o=o.---'~----- . ~irdl1iquidatingdamage. Wpkefield, Ford; Thomas M.
Wednesday, ~ptember, 1.: Real Estate Transfers Gustafson, Wakefield, Chevrolet

• : Jphn ~Stewart, Personal 1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
7:04 a.m.- Caught dog 'at large Rellresentative of the Estate of Buick; .Richard Verzani, Ponca,

owWestcFourthStreet ---lr'fatigaretHeer-Colwell, m .to Buick; Judy K. Vavra, Allen,
-~o:-p.m~ Car-=missi'ngat=;; Juli~ Carolyn Leuizin r, an undi· Cadillac; Employers Mutual Ins.

_High School. '. vid¢d 1/2 interest (J John Harry Company, Ponca, Buick.
4:43 p'.m.- Accident of a run· $te-fart,anundivid l/2.interestin 1988: Grace E. Grcen, A1lcn,

" __away vehicl~_onMain S~~c ~. ~ tbe ,SEI/4. 24-27-5, ontaining 160 Ford; Craig E, Ford. Allen. Dodge
7:21 .p.m:- Unlock vehicle on '1\ T b' . l(cr~s, more or less, except 6.42 Van;Joel~Andersoo,-Ponca;-FOid;

VaITeyDifve.--TVew-US ~n-ess ~cr~~, more or less used Tor puOlii:--AmyK'etl\lsem, Emerson, Ford.
11:51 p.m.-'- Loud party on The Wa ne Area Chamber of Commerce resented highway, revenue stamps exempt. 1987: Martin J. Oswald, Allen.

-West 'Famera with a plaque during last Friday s wee y am er 0 ee. rugman opene • n. 00, ersona repre· ymou; e I sa uillvan. ~

. ~ ----- new'buSlffess,~WayneChiropractic Sport and Spine Clinic on 214Pear! Street. _ ~enlative of th~Estate of Florence Allen, Ford Pickup. . r
ThursdJ!!, September 2f--.... '.. -- . ------ .... "1.Booie; deceased, to Jeffrey Lynn 1986: Amanda M. KinncM

'IT......~ni C1n..........ty C'~~~..,ri. 'amI Tliiiifr:;~Pick;-Soulh-50feel of Ponca, Chevrolet; Barry Bep. iI,
----.-,- 12:19 a.m.-,Loud party ~.HG-_-vY..I.,I, .... - 'UU.L\L- V :101$ 1,2,3 and 4, block 6, Village Newcastle, Oldsmobile Stalion

West Tbird-Sti'eet. . .' Macriage-Licens.e: Christine Brincat, Kildeer, IL, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against.of' Martinsburg, revenue stamps Wagon; Mellissa Sullivan, Allen.
;~~. U~I()C~~ve",cle on -'.---.1am.~_D...&1ltt,.I2,c-Wa)'ne,::and. _spee<lillgd30;.l8l!lJ'LW-ebl> Ill. L)'diaWeiersheuser ~a'jne<lefen-~i-$2L'L - ---j-' -- Eord;--Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,

0
'''6 ~- = ....-.. 'd .. Stace-y~D. Wattier 20 Wayne Wayne, VIOlated stop sIgn, $15. dant. State of Neb~aska, piaintiff, ! ~:William J. and Lois K. Wente to Oldsmo~ile Station Wag?n.

1:.. a.m.- ViCIOUS og at .' ". . . '. . . against Perry Heydon, New Castle, IB~uce Arthur and Rhonda Sue 1985. Wilham C. Chase. Allen.
large on East Seventh. Damel K. Frevert, 28, Wayne, and Small claIm flhngs: defendant. State 'of Nebraska, 'I Blatchford, thlf. South 50 feet aka B.U1Ck

p
;. Lyle Brown,. Wakefield,

10:54 a.m.- Accident on Main Bamara 1. Supencheck, 26, Wayne. Carhart Lumber Co.. Wayne, th~S th 1/3 fits 1 2 d 3 Ford ck p' Gar Fl kk All
Street. ,- C.ory, C. Wheeler, 20, Wa,YJle.and plaintiff,' against-Lce and S1J'c'rt' plaintiff, against Brad Peterson, I - ou ".0.0., an, . I , U , Y I e, en,

H . . . Bellview, defendant. State of Ne. 'bI k 10, CIty of Ponca, revenue O!<lsm~~II~.. .
4:43 p.m.- Parked vehicle in eldl L. Hememann, 21, Wayne. Foote, Wakefield, defendant. Zach braska, plaintiff, against Ryan Hel- st;lmps $73.50, " 1984:if)ame,1 Nice, Allen, Mer-

~-drive-way-onNebraskaStreet. GregA. Kallhoff, 28, Wayne, and Propane, Wayne, plaintiff,against got1J, Wayfie,-dCfendant. State of BarMra,EA)my;asmglepe(. cury;·-Steve-G.-Husen,Newcastle.-
5:05 p.m.- Dog at large on Patsy A. MUlyhy, 34,' Wayne. Tcrry Schrieber, Laurel, defendant. Nebraska, plaintiff, against Justin soh,. to Rhbdes Jefferson and Joan Pontl8c; Deverre A, Hancock, Wa·

East Sixth Street. Kyle V. Wedekmg, 25, Belden, and Danielle Fallesen, Wayne, plaintiff, Gustman Plainview defendant Marie Taylor, EI/2 of lot 8; and all terbury, OldsmobIle; Weldon
----·-8:2f'p.iii:-........ 1JiilOcKvehfCle at Renae A.-B-utlN,-24, Belden. against Kendra Krueger and Angela . State-of Nebr-aska, plaintiff, against of lot. 9, block'2, Original Plat of Mortenson, WakcfIeld, Buick.

Pamida B~d1ey R. Qualley, 23. Wayne, and Novak, Wayne. defendant. Tcrry Rutenbcck', Wayne, de'endant. the City of Ponca, revenue stamps . 1983: Gary. Fllkke, Allen, GMC
8'29 Ch k h' I Lmda E. Egler, 24, Wayne. " . .

Neb~,m.- ec ve IC e on William .E. Beckner, 29, Laurel, Criminal filings: State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against $17.50. Pickup; John T. Nelson, Emerson,
[and J 6 A R 25 W Neil. Carnes, Wayne, defendant. ClIarlotte L. and LaVern E. Chrysler;. Brent J. Benstead. Allen.

9:30 p.m.- Possible assault. ; enOl er . elll;, ., ayne, State· of Nebraska, plainliff, Stati,c>f NebriIska; plaintiff, against Walton .and Joseph H. and Wendy Oldsmobile.,.
10;01 p.m.-Check area on Mark!? Schopke, 31, WakefIeld, agqinst Kent StaJlbaum. Wayne, . Stacy. MiUigan,-GarFGlh-_.defen.dant. W&!.tOl\. tQ Char.lotte L.andLaVern ..198.. 2.: W.Ilham C. Chase, Allen,

West Seventh Street. and Krista L. Broer, 20, Wakefield. defendant. State of Nebraska; State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against E. Walton, SEl/4 NEI/4, 33·12N- GMC van.- ....
11:22p:m.- Loud party on Ch~d L Sokol, 19, Wayne, and plaintiff, against Sage Gray, Laurel, Steven Obermeyer, Wak.efield, de- 4, revenue stamps exempt. 1982:·Allan Bauman, Newcaslle,

East Fourth Street. Canssa L. Barthng, 21, Wayne. defendant. State of Nebraska, Ch I
fendant. State of Nebraska, plaio- Vehicle Registrations evro et. .

11:25 p.m.- Vehicle blocked Traf~ic Fines: plai~tiff, against Terry Nelson, tiff, against Bobette Gonzales, 1994: Vandel L. Rahn, Allen, 1980: JackIe Boldcnow. Ponca.
--beCause.nf:tO\Id:partv:@~:woehler . . , Hartmgton, defendant. . State· of Chevrolet

Trailer Court. .- --'. Jlmm¥Montes,.)r., AlbIOn, Nebraska,. plaintiff, against Mark Hubbard, defendant. Stale of Ne- Buick. .
lmnrooer oaSSlD~ $25' Br.ent braska, plaintiffiagairtSt-Eric Lee, ~.- . '. -~.. ~---"--~----

11.35jJ.lII. Request officel at B" t AT!". 0=; ~l ' d . '--€lls8n, e~OHC(Jf<lcilefeOdll.nl.-SHlle-- Wayne,defendant. vOltuarIes
Sunnyview Apartments. ...eng ~~'5' ~ng~o\.v~o at~ stop -0f1'leb.e raska,. intiff, against Todd

. sIgn, . '. at ,y u r, ayne, ~hler, S rior, NE, defendant. Civil filings:
Friday, September 3: speedmg $3~; Tma. Shaffstall, EI-. Stateof braska, plaintjff, against Max Holdorf

der, no valid regIstratIOn, $25; KeriKellogg, Emcrson.defendant. Action Credit Services, Wayne,
12:27 a.m.- Need ambulance at ~atthew Jensen, Wmslde, speed- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against plRintiff, against Layne Beza, Johann Markus "Max" Holdorf, 91, of Laurel dicd Monday, Scpt. 6.

Pile Hall. 109, $50; Bret Harder, Concord, il· Sarah Maly, Emerson, dcfendant. Wayne, defendant. Northeast Ne- 199'3 at the HillcresfClire CenterJnLaurcL
7:55 a.m.- Semi blocking Ie.gal U·~urn, $15; Pedr.o Ohvar: State on Nebraska, plaintiff, againsl . braska Medical Group, P.C., Services will be held Thursday, Sept. 9 at 10:30 a.m. at 1mmanual

s_t~lI Willl181ft. SIOUX City. IA•. speedmg $30 KoHRis Maier, Haskins, lIeteRd,,,,l. WaYllg,pl~il!titf, against James ! ,,!hemnc~=! .Visitation ;, \Medng,dal', Sept R llQ!ll 9.am II>

8:44 a.m.- Assist resident up Glen Ahlers, Wtsner, speedmg, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Harmer, Carroll, defendant. North- 9 p.m. at the Schumachcr Funeral Home in Laurel.
frOID fall on NebrilSkii. ~HlG:---DlU'y1-Hahtl;-speethng-,$3():---cnfiSITrie-Of(e;-W3ync;aeleiTIlllilL. ---------.--- ·--Burial-will-be-in--tlill-Col)couLCernetm'-wi!h the SchulllaetI.er I'lmeral

east Nebraska Medical Group, P.C., Home in charge of arrangements.
Wayne, plaintiff, against Bruce .~

Colwell, Winside, defendant. Ac
tion C:reditServices;Wayne, plain
tiff, against Lamont· Hangman,
Laurel. defcndant.

.....
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.-- ". . ", ,'. ','. " " .' " n. \per-swa 'zhen \ 1. the -~ct of per-
su~ding.·,2. ~xpressingop1hi.ohs with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.

_----.iJ~comlllUllli:atinn--Onissues,-4.-an-exercise-1n freedom;5';e:ditoJjaHzing a.nd letter
writing. syn: see OPINION'

'~

The .viewlrom- backS-tag~'~~-
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'Oneratiollpipeline'-'gets-plugg-ed-

Trying to stop the flow of drugs
is a worthy fight. But it's not
worth trampling all over the
constitutional bedrock of our soci
ety In a way that could cause more
damage than the..drugs ever could.

-------n;eviews expressed inCapifoF--
News are those of the writer and not
!1.eccssari.Ly those .of.the-Nebraska
Press Association.

-, BY_~''ktvi1JJ'aul- -- trooper finds a1IkclyTiJokiiig 5us- lmaginelhe nerve ()L~Q..mepco- SlQpping_people to search their cars-
llearEditor~.- .. -lef-M,,-loendon.· whOadjliSledher __:5tatehouse-Gorrespondent - -PGCt, he or shecwill see-if ther1l'isn'( --pic. ihe trooper has training. a for drugs bener have a better reason

- Diet' you know" that: Chorus garter in'Sc~ne 1. and passed for a The Nebraska Press AssociatiOn some reason to pull the driver over. badge from the state, a gun and the than the fact the driver is a Mexican
members Connie Hall and Karen t~e~ager in'A~II, \(~she's 2~), was .' ' ;;-;=-..-----o=T;oh""e~rooper sawllers up to, the zeal to remove drugs and drug run- driving an old car with out-of-state

.~c1Jardt.-w/leIw@t-(}nstage-fe~·-¥l-Sl-lmg--her--fr)cnd--euus:;n-I'a1r------'l:'INCOLN --=sure1s DIce stopped car and stariSCIiauIiigaoout -ners Trom . thestreets .rorlhe- .. license pliites.Jhe-Nebraska-C-01lft
song and dance numbers in Act f;~' (J:amera Redmon) ·for two weeks weather we've been having. Can I seemingly innocuous things like drivers who get stopped, all they of Appeals said last week that Barto
were Gwen Jensen's dressers baek- fro Greenville, S.C. Special sec your license and 'registration, . the weather or where the suspected have on their sides is a Iittlc '01 was right
stage - changing Marne -into 154 thanks to irector Corinne Morris and, oh, how about letting me drug runner is going. If the driver's thing called the United States Con-
different costumes each perf.ormance for all her c eography and good scarchyourcarfordrugs?" story doesn't seem believable or if stitution.· - . This country offersconstitu-
(plus three dress rehearsals!) directio.n. And another round of Increasingly, this type of seem- th~ trooper. Sp?t~ somethingel~e to WeIl, thank goodness for judges. tional protections that prevent the

When chorus member Dave thank yous. to WSC college stu- ingly casual banter has become one -raIse-·hls. SUspICIons, he asks If he Nobody wants. drugs... in. our police from going on searches willy
Lebsock wasn't singing onstage, or .d.cnts in their first week of fall of the Nebraska State Patrol's kt<Y.. can search the car. community. But that doesn't mean nilly. Thyy have to have avery
J~eingapainter or policeman. he semester for serving as stage crew weaponsili,its fight t9. stop tlte _. Oh sure, the driver can ref\!~H.the we should want the police harassing good reason. or in legal terms,

-. mpting "backstage right." and members of orchestra. Thafiks . flow' of drugs through the Corn- s?arch. All he has to do is look people by detaining and searching "probable cause."
her Burnside (Evelyn· and sympathy to cast members who husker State. nght m the eye of that guy m the them based on the color of their Probable cause means they have

e ler) is a ham radio operator performed each night during their Dubbe.d"Operation Pipeline-," Smokey the Bear hat~ you know, skin. That sounds a little like to have some reason.fuL1hinking
dAmericanRedcCi-Qss-vohmteer, -first week of school, too, a.nd to the state patrol initiative has troop- the'one with the large shiny badge racism to me. you committed a crime: The fact

n not onstage for the Fox Hunt those who were working their "day crs cruising the interstatc, looking and the big gun on his belt - and York County Judge Bryce Bartu that your grandparents came from
--------reene;-me-was busy: 'backstage left' jobs" all during the many July and for potential drug runners. If a say. "No, thank you." said earlier this year that troopers Spain or Mexico doesn't even come

lining up properties to be grabbed August rehearsals. That's Show close. '
by actors, prompting lines and Business in Wayne. America. ---~-. :::;:In~N"'e"'b=ras""'Cka"",'H"i"'·s=pan=icccs"·=m=-=-akeup----
riflging!loorbells. I recrUIted Connie Hall for thc- about 3 percent of the state popula-

Agnes Gooch (Lindy Welch) in chorus in earlyJuly because we ~o'i~ING ~~T.' tion.But when you look at the.
real life teaches music at Newcastle needed more fIrst sopranos. At the NO~\~G ~tT. Operation Pipeline arrests you will
and is the 'backstage wife' of Todd .first chorus rehearsal she attended, sec that 46 percent of those busted
Welch who designed the sets for his Corinne did our first walk through by the State Patrol are Hispanic.
senior theatre project for WSc. of the "Mame" dance. Afterwards,
Several cast members inclrrding -Connie smiled "sweetly" at me and It makes you wonderhow many'
Lindy, Chris Headley, Glenda said, "You didn't tell me we were people, Hispanics included, were
Schluns and·· Tom Cook, helped going to have to dance, tooe" And I Slopped and searched when troopers
Todd and Dan Chase build and paint said "I didn't know." Thanks to didn't find any drugs.
the sets.'· music director, Darci, for never Drugs are a terrible scourge in

The "Marne" song backdrop was doubting we could learn to sing our comrifitllity. They arc taking a
originally used in "The Lion, the "It's Today." And thanks to Karen toll onaJ~ofour:liv.es in countless.
'WitclLand .1he__Wardrobe.."-'I'<Jdd-__ Schanlt-fer-teaching-lhe-chorus how- ways.
merely painted out the castle. Sun- to dance the Charleston. Did you
day from 5:30 to 7 p.m. all cast and know that Patrick (Jon Gathje)
crew members helped disassemble never practiced at home, and had his
these very sets, removing nails lines learned before some adults had
from anything "longer than your theirs learncd? Ah, youth! And a
forearm," storing them for usc by special thanks to the children in the
WSC in future productions.. Todd . chorus for learning to sing "Opena
says that wooden sets can be New Window" and "The Fox HuM"
painted-ever-anyWhere-frilm-lO to--m Icase-as wCIl1lS'lhe adults!
14 times! Pat Cook

AND the chorus member, Shel- Wayne
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Horner 'n Dora see court 'show'

in one of those lillie models that dangled from a string on the ceiling of his
room.

Oh, well, maybe there will be other opportunities.

. • ~ * * * ~ * *
Speaking of opportunities on the airplane front, Wayne has a tremendous

.oppor(uniiy to honor one of the n,ation's lOP f1yboys. four-star general. James

Mann
Overboard

Some youngsters never outgrow
the love they hold for ships, planes
and cars that gets iqstilled in them
when they build models in their
yonth. .

Hisloric sailing warships were my
assion althou h I buil m r

Dear Eilitor: . possible. Their long hours over the
Last -weekend we -attended the summer have not gone unnoticed.

Wayne Community Theatre Gwen Jensen who played the
production of "Marne." People role of "Marne," Jon Gathje who
traveled hundreds of miles to sec played "young Patrick" should esc "Git Y0r ' urt s' on, hon! We's

~ C~~ -~:----~...--Wannabe:-t1yboys
Following the mystic orold warbird

my share ofmodel_B-17s,P-5 ls.'imd When Davis, a native ofWayne, retITwiller servinj(ascommiinder of
F-I04s. TheStrategicAirCommand Allied FOl1ies in Europe, hesentover500pou-nds ofmemorabilia to the Wayne

J Museum in Omaha is higher on my Vets Club for possible display. ' .
./ listof favorite places to waste a few A fourslar gener~1who is thecommanderofkey forcesaccumulatesagood
_~.~hours..than..thedini~groom. bitoffiWaidqtifls fioffi·heads ofstate and all the trappings ofa distinguished
_~_ 'rhJ!!'~)YbYJwas~l'c!ted\VjI~i!Jbj;_ .careerasadeeOmted combatpilot inVietnam, Aplacetod isplay his coHeetion

Confederate AirForceannolincedit • is needed.
. '--would-beflyingitsommj'-its-hismfrc1J:17SloNOi'fOlKjfextweek1'oratliree---~AdditiomlHy, the community needs to raise a fitting monument to the

day display (Monday through Wednesday). . accomplishnients of Davis..,? ..
.Rowan Wiltse hiton what I think is~ capital idea. Lets name the ",rportaftcr POSTMASTER; Send address change to

I plan togoUlkethe,tour. The lasttimeIwasinaB,17! stillrecallasoneof Davi~ and get the Air Force to send us one of the jelS he flew in Vietnam to The Wayne HeratQ, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
---'llegreatregretsofmylife.TheOmfellerate Air Force (historic airplane buffs put onJ! llC~destalmtUhere.as.amonumeIIhlCLOUJ;lla~oll's.~hl=mC!!ts. __ - J'iebras~,.Jll.]Jl7--,=~c-

whorestoreandflyold warplanes) laIl<lc,j_theotherQuts-twoB'17sinChadron - We-coUld nave quite aparTy surrounding the naming and unvelllng of the .,•
~-af!eniOoiloi1--aiefuenngstop, .. .. .........• - _ .-monument.'I'hegovernor woul>lJikely:w:muo com~. Aroomcould be . .Officlallolewspaper

TheoldflyboY~!ipmm!lesareundfltle~edto·theaii,'pOrt;inanyofthemhad .. dedieated £ the airport for the General's mernorabilia-and-we'd havc-an-- ,- - -<>f-tneClty of Wayne;
=-:,.==t'1llYl!l1ll.thellllMOOfS]fijj'.lllgthe war ·Wh)1e th,; cmw.refuel~Junch...--.cattracti"e ile"; ~ntraRoo-f0al!lfe-fGF-thc.rommlllliI.-Y~-· Count of Wa ne and

,- we\lisifedand UeiiinCd they were flying to atrair sh(lwin Pendleton,Ore.,my Wto should be proud of the general's accomplishments and ,we should let . State of Nebraska
home ~wn.Whenl told,them!"is, thero,lfered mease~tin~ePeldglassnose all passersby kno'Y olour pridein him.. . S~U-B-'-S-C-R-IP-T-IO-N-RA-T-.E-S------~---------'---

(lfthebig bomber:Th~pll~tsald Icould nde outthere~lth_them thatafternoon Namingtbe airport after .him and getting a big jet to display there IS a great In Wayne, Pie·,ce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, OU!Jling, Stanton and MadisonCourities:
.. and catcha commercIal flighthack. . . ;~~ _~:__) idea. $25.00 per year $20,00 for six months, In-state: $28.00 per year. $22.50jQLsiL.

+was-loo-buSY'lOO chi<;ken, t~ r~sponsible,and now~. .... '.. EspCciallysincethenlwon'thavetogosofar,towaitsolongtowaikaround months.. Out-state: $3.4,00 peryear,$27,50 lor ~ix mO~lh.s. Singlecopies 50cents.
. __1tWOllM.h~ve!J~~the~SOfaNetil11efor.akid~w~~~elUn~ot'flYlOg·.a 15ig-WlUbirda~dc:lream.· . ., .....-'--"......'=...,. .-'..,...,. --==-~.:......"'='-.:........;.."=..,,...,~- __- __,L

. a ou· pecl3 y e comme-nded for their gom 10 court." to the courthouse. So-o-o-o, yer bench?"
sUindingperforrnance. extraordinary theatrical and singing "Goin' to court! Homer, whatja wanta go?" "Yes an' no. He's a crook now.

____~e-shouldbc pfObiG to knb'N..-----Tele~-·~----"'------------··------do-nowT-"------~- ----'------- ---'--ttrtrffiil~rgus-sJe(riiIJ."·----------ne wuzalawyer.~'

that they have. a community of We'reptbudofyou! "Nuth'n. I jist thot we'd go to By "Well, gitta gussian, an' let's "I declare! Then, whose that
. d rf I I th rth' t' go." - feller standin' 'side 'em.?"won e u peop e who can pull to- John and l:leJe.n Luschen~cQ\\ __pus_c.JIn_see.some ac Ion. . Ra' . .

geth<er and create entertainmenl.[or Don and AniJa Lnsch.en........Ya 'me'!!.ber-Gl'clQlZ:(:ascWllt.cocr:::....: :::.:.....1s111 -_'~That~_.th<H)roe~awyer-,-'rhey------

---anagegi'oups.-------and family dontcha? He said there ain't no bet- I. Brows "HERE'S THE courtroom. feels two heads is better'n none.- ----_
We would like to commend the Mary and Rex Burt ter theater. An' ya don't need tick- aka S'ppose they'll let us in?"

people who helped make "Marne" Carolyn Roberts ets!" Merltn '" "No problem! Act like ya know "MUST BE THE actin' judge
"Some folks gits tickets an' has Wright whatcher doin'. Actin' is the name talkin' now?"

-to-go! tlurwh:Hsa court got -(0-(10 of th"e game, Dorie.',', "Right. An' in front of 'im are
with theater?" -- --the actin' 'lawyers an'-the"actinLd~

"We's gonna find out." "An' actor is a person who tries fendant Ain't this somethin!"
"I jist never thot 'bout there 'ccordin' tool' Joe, wuz a group of not to be 'imself. Believe me, the "How's they actin'?"

bein' melodramer at the county playwrights. includin' Sam Beckelt. courtroom is a place fer actin'. "Like veterans, Dorie, but con-
seat!'" who stressed the futility and irra- SOrUllike professional wrestlin' ya fusin'! See, the felon usedta act as

" " d" tionality of man." know?' L:t's sit right hcre:' ' county attorney. then he got 'Ie~ted
Best show aroun, accor In to "Glory be, Homer! Whereja learn~e-feHer-ifl--the black: as--5!ale--seJ11lter.-Wltitc-actm·--as-

o . .FIe s puny smatt. He wuz_ them words!"- robe?''- senalor, folk discovered that while
- -eventcllin"liiC50uta 'Theatcr of "I done got 'em outta Fibsters "Sh-h-h-h! That's lhe judge. he wuz actin' as county attorney he

---"Is-that where they show new Theater of the Absurd'. ft sorta "WIiafdfarnc1C'rlluzhcplay?" f9und out, he q-irit actin' like a
movies?" honed my cure-ios-'ty. YOll an' I "Depends' on the case. Some- lawyer andsen-atrir, an' now he's

"No, Dorie, this ain't no movie! ain't seen much actin', 'cept when times the judge.sez 'yes'; but means- actin'asafelon. Unnerstaoo?"
The Theater of the Absurd', we fuss, so I sezlO me, why 'perhaps'; an' when he sez 'perhaps', "Ya means the felon has played

he means 'no'; an' when hesez 'no', attorney, prosecutin' lawyer, state
the lawyers don:t like it a bit!' senator, an' now the ju.<lg~t1,-inks

---''Whydon'rthcy jist gowitl1 the - 11e's readyrer·plaYin' the big time?
truth?" '. What an actor!"

"Theater ain't a place fer truth, See NOODLE, -page,S
-·hon. It's fer actin'."- -
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group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to.customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations. that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Allof a suddeit~ the I<iiiOefgartner
was in college and had a roommate
in a dorm. Then, a job. an apart
ment, new friends. tougher sub
jects.

Her siblings fo~erl.--antYkept
us busy for IVi'ears. But it's a
strange feeling when the goals we
set so long ago are finally reached. I
suppose we'll have a short period of
withdrawal. Then the grandkids will
repeat th.¢:C¥Cle. I just hope we can
stiCk around 10nLenough IQ[clive
-some -ofthe high spots with them. 
Yes, Moms, it really does come to
an end. Enjoy!

Fourth-annualsenior
citiZen cam-lUlIaiUiect~

As I followed the school bus on
our road, I remembered:

Sue'sfirstd3y and tIielook she
gave me as she opened the door and
disappeared into that big old school

car payments acouple of years ago.
Now they are all paying their own
insurance. also. Hallelujah!

Sure enough, the minute schools
were startiog again, the tempemture
cranked up. The pool at the park
was almost empty yesterday after
noon. And the traffic in Lincoln
was unbelievable. Guess it isn't
quite done-raining either.

a.m.

.' '.' .•r.:tl~
:Securities olfer~ throughJw-a~ Me' .-~-----''---~~I--

. MembcJNASD'llr:6IPC

Located at

nlst Rational Bank
. 0l:-WaYlie _ _

, ...3.o1iiMiiiaiiiilliis.l.•.•w.a.yI\iii9ii·iiN.E.68.7.8L••----.~.- R~~~-~~11<~~

The Investment Cenier...More ThanJust Invest· ntsl
, I

C6hsi\ler th~ following investment opportunities-then C 11 me

--~~:S~5FU~g~S-·-.-R~T1~~,[W~s-=- -
. PLANS \

Child.care provider's
confererice is slated

merson

~~..."#-t----:.l[Jx~on~-e WS The Nebraska State 4-H Camp at According to Merlyn Haight,
Lois Ankeny Halsey recenlly announced the or- Director of the Agency on Aging in
584-2331 ganization of a statewide Senior North Platte. co~organizer of the

- BEST fVER CLUB CitizenCamp.------; .--event "There is a little bit of
Accordi1!lL!QJl~orkoric.__evcry~.- tffihlcIredule. It'S31---.-The.Bcst-E-ver£!.ull::rntlior::t:hciI:-Qn':':A:ng,~I-S_I.a.---Fort."..eight--r·eelalw_ -----,S;;-;-'cc=~C~ u ....o ...

first fall meeting at the home of tives attended from the states of tate amp Director, . "Camp most like going to summer camp
MilbleKrioeII on Sept. I. Six Iowa, Nebraska and Colorado. '¥EPIE' (Y?uthful Ene!getic Pe?p~e all over again. This is the fifth year
members were ·present. Door prize Bessie--Sherman was the- oldest ln~!~ted 10. Everythmg), as It. IS. for Camp YEPIE. and each year it

Uo_. "T 'f ,-~- '_ nam~_I~..<>JlC~l)._tQ...alllli:ka~ka!1S_gctsbiggcrandbetler,"'
.-- _\V~L\~'Qll.hY_uwuJ--'-,o.e..GIts-u.uu~~-membel:-attending.--Bessie-and--th.f- 50 years of-age, and olqer." "A "- "We intend to make use of the

--tIre- group we-re senrto Celia Starks did sightseeing in the area
Hansell. Wilma Eckert also received' the week before the gathering am\! variety of edUcational and recre- beautiful sunsets, and the morning
a gift from the club after her recent befqre returning home_ ,ational ac~vities will be provided." smell of the pines rushing over

.surgeI;)'. _, _ , acc,c>rding to Lorkovic. hills, to its fullest," according to
The neltHneeting wiH-bc-anhe-- Phyllis, Herfelretiirned.tll fie~ -The-camp i~-locatcd two-"liles---Lorkovic.-"The campers will stay

home of Elaine Lubberstedt on Oct. home Aug. 31 after a stay in Hill,; ~est of Halsey m th~ Nebraska Na· in Gabin~. each fUlly heated with
6. crest Care'Center in Laurel. Viii, tIonal .Forest on Highway 2. The private bath and shower facilities."
REUNION . tors in her home Sept. I were Mr.; camp IS scheduled to begm at 11 Those who wish to register for

Bessie Sherman. Dixop. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Paid of Wakefield a.m. on Monday, Oct. 18 and end the camp, or need more informa
and Mrs. RalP. h Stark, p.onca. at· and Sept. 2 visitorswe~e the Re*.. on Wednesday, Oct. 20 around I . tion, should contact their local Se
tended the Sherman Family Re· Keith Williams and Dale Dietrith P'~e cost to attend the camp is nior Center, or the Nebraska State
union in COlOr,ado Springs, C.olo. of Watertown, S.D. " .1\ $47 tho . I d lllod" bed 4-H Camp at Halsey, PO Box 87,

. ' IS mc u es a .gl.n.g, - H I NE 69142 dr (308) 533-
?mg, meals, sna,ks. aCllvltles and 2;~ey,
ms~~re. .

roc 0yc . .' < . , . . , re 109 oung etmls. CL (International Board Certified
Neb. 68067. Phone. 846-5656. Naturalists. Be Your BEST, Who The Yankton Groul2.--Yo'ill !Tl..1'QL..Lactation Consultant) [rom.--lC-,allll;i.•~__

-1'his-Gonfcrenee-isoilen to aH---€ontrols the -Remote-, -and-Fetal Sej£i5 and every third Wednesday fomia. I
day care providers. day care center Alcohol Syndrome. at 10:30 a.m. at the Yankton Scientific research was present:!td
directors and employees. preschool This conference is sPQ!1sored by Community Library. Call 665- -supporting that Breast is Best. The
employees.Headslartl"'rsonnel,ancLJI)~_CQQIJ~D!ti.ve!\xleEijorLS.l;ndces -~04 for further information. -mtemoofiwas spent learning h(~w

'-."--- -/, -'~ThTefested-a(fiiTts:-If"youare inter- from Nebraska. Iowa. and South Any interested mothers. children to effectively help mothersand 15a-
ested in improving the quality of Dakota. Child Care Resource Cen- and grandmothers arc most welcome bies. Contact Karen Heimes. 254.
child care this conference has many ter of Siouxland. Nebrasj<a Family to auend La Leche League meetings 6724, for further information from
workshops that will teach "hands Service Child Care Resource Center at any time to acquire new this conference.
on" activities working with kids. of LinCOln and Area Child Care

Some of the workshop that will Providers.
be presented .. are asfollews: For more -information contact:

"Are You a Day Care Doormat?" Wayne County Extension. 510
~~~~1nITic--'-;;;vT-t---A:tti·rtudes;-,bus:ir'lCSSCS<l''tVVc1,Iocation;---Pear-l--§tfeet,WiIYfle. Neb. 68787.

economics and self-esteem influence phone 375-3310.

eo

AT

PANHDA
HighwaY35 East Wayne.NE

Friday & SaturdpY, Sept. 10 & 11
2 DAYS ONLY!

Fri. -!O a.m. - 1 p.rn. & 2 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Sat -10 a.m. - 1 p.m. & 2p.m. - 5 p.rn.

2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16-_King Size Wallet'S
8- RegularSize Wallets

Brooke Kristine Marotz

Briefly Speaking.---.;.---_
Cuzins meeting held

.-Baptisms -----,------------,

slve recommen tIOGS oheachers, - . ayne emor en er.
The USAA has established the coaches, counselors and. other Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly. meeting, 2 p.m.

All-American SchoJaI,.Award Pro- qualified sponsors. Once awarded, TOPS 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
th d be . d b Wayne Community Thcater board meeting. State National Bank.gram in order to offer deserved e stu ents may recogmze y 7:30 p.m.

recognition to superior students the USM fo~otherhonors. DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
who excel in the academic disci- Miss'Jager is Ih€ulaughteJ of

- plines:'fhe A:II::l\njericanScholars -lJlieneJager. Grnndparentsare Mr.
must earn a 3.3 or betfer· grade and Mrs. Eldon Loetscher of Emer
point average. Only scholars se- son.

' ..

"Get Out of the Chicken Coop!" how others treat you. Discovcr
That is the opening addrcss of the changes that can help you dig out

HOSKINS - Brooke Kristine Marotz. infant daughter of Kurtis Child Care Provider's Conference of the doormat trap.
and Kris Marotz. of Hoskins. was baptized Sunday. Aug. 29 at St. slated for Saturday. Sept: 25 at the "Cheap Science Tricks _ Part
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. Pastor Jeffrey Lee officiated. Marina Inn in South Sioux City. 11." Back by popular demand, Mary La Leche. League
Serving as a witness was Roger Leonard of Pender and sponsors were The conference runs from 8: 15 a.m. and Kathey.Albrecht, have a whole
Doug and Bev Oswald of White Cloud, Kan. and Mindi Marotz of to 3:45 p.m. new set of Science tricks. Creativity

Hoskins. .. . Glen Van Ekeren. director, from --will aboul)d-witheasily oblllined - - -IILe held
After chUrch, a dinner was held in the Marotz home wi!hJ!PJlroxL_ tIre-People~Builtltng Instifute-wilr-fnalerials for l>Oili-:-Jlfd§Oral1<!o,uL-SerleS~Wl--: U '. - .

. - - -maTIey:3() guestS. Arn0llg lJiosepre~lltweteth.~Jlp()n~()~s ..1'~stQr._ take the audIence thfDugll a proCeSs-' door'pmy.'·'·· .
I .... Lee's family: grancfparenis, Mi. and Mrs. Chester Marotz of Winside where they get out of thc "chicken "Taming the Tigers." Discipline Expericnced breastfeeding moth- information, share experiences and

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leonard of Emerson; agreat great aunt, Ida Os- coop" as "chickens" and take to the becomes difficult when you arc __~ invited to come and share- makenewfrienas:--
borne of Norfolk; as well as other friends and relatives. sky, live like aneagie. experiencing -- challengedbyastrcmgcW1Heaehilif.- - Uielr mother expenence$wlth new ----.nree .loEal LLL' members at-

Aspeclal bap~m~~~tc1!ke wil!tJUID;;saJIfl_angel was-seM:4.-- I-lif6
n

tothe (uUest. Participants will How to deal with lying, blaming and mothers-to-beat the last La tended the Aug. 31 conference
Brooke was bOrn Aug. 9, 1993. She has a sister. Makayla. 10, and :l-.' leam-ttHalre-the-e()~-aggr=ion;How to Leche Leagu!, senes of the year. "Promoting. Protecting and Sup'
bramer, Daniel, 7. in their life and usc them to achicve work with children that defy the Discussion focus for the September porting Breastfeeding" at the Ne-

L~_~_,-_":"' ;-__" ---l uncommon heights. ground rules and find themselves meetings is "Advantages of-Breast- . braska Center for Continuing Edu-
Registration is due Sept. 13, for constahlly faced with correction. feeding." cation iJl Lincoln. Opening remarks

a fee of $15 which includes materi- Other workshops include The rural Crofton Group will were gi\!en by Mark Horton. M.D.•
'lIs, lunch and breaks. After Sept. Singing Children's Songs. Com- meet at 1:30 p.m. on Sept. 14 and 1 M;S.P.Hf, 'Director of the Nebraska
13;'ll)e late registration fee is $20. municating With Parents, How to every second Tuesday at the Ken Department of Health. Guest fac
Send"registration to Cooperative Keep From Being Wired and Tired. Mueller home. Call 388-4213 for ult was Chele Marmet MA IB-

on Thursday. Sept. 2.
Prizes_in 500-wcre-gi-ven te-Faye-~unklau. Donna-Luu and Joy

Blecke.
Next meeting will be in the Donna Lutt home Thursday. Oct. 7 at

___-. ,~ =...1:30,p.m. __ ~. __~~~~, ..,=_'C



The "empty nest" isn' so empty
for a growing number ot older
parents. An increasing number
of adull sons and daughter~ are
living wllh their parents. mainly
because of economic pressures,
According to the U.S. Census
Bureau, 12 percent of Ameriqans
in the 25 to 34 age group areliv
ing wllh their parents.

, , 'i .. * ,.

Remember when? February 16.
,1960,-'- The U$S Trllon left New

LQndon, .eon'neeticut. to becOme
the-lirst.submarine--to sail sub

- mergadarou[jolh'e-YiOrld.c--·"C
'P~~ted as .,pubtlc~'8rvlc8.10 our senior ,ca

-- -1l.1SM. arld the people who care about them by
THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE

918-Main Street WclYJMl.-NebfBska

-lnspired-ny<rt'1ew:¥Oil<Cilyex: 
hlbit of the works of painter Con
stance Sampson, age 96.1'a
member of the Arts Council in
nearby Putnam County proposed
an exhibit with a uniQue twist:

. Participating artists wou'ld be
age 75 or older. Among the tirst
to sign up was Henry Wallace,
'82. A retired cheml~t, Wallace
now is a painter, photographer

"!t's essential t:o---+
main ,active, "Wallace told an In
terviewer. "You have to contrib
ute to me In order to live."

"What's that?"
"Trust in the actor's sincer'ty."
-"Bl\Llhe}"s.~(L.gOlliLjn. .,

Theater of the Absurd'l"
"That's it. ya see. They's jist too

good to be true!"

Bill Burris ofWinside has been
named interim instructor of history
and political science at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk'.

Burris is also currently engaged
in fanning, and has served as a plll1
time instructor at North~ast in the
past.

-B"'u=ms"e"'arn=ea>1lCao.n'as=s;;coc"'l";;'ate=o"f"'arts-=--
degree from Northeast Community

,-eotlege, a bacheloruf,llTs' in
education degree from Wayne State
College, and a-masterofartsin ed-,
ucation degree from the University
of South Dakota.

Burris and his· wife, Patti, have
two children, Emma, 8. and Caro
line, 1.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Bill Bor....is

New ·instructor 'hired

Arthritis? .
- -cCRpsaicinCream

Is Different
Osteoarthritis Is th~

rnosTC6mmon lorm 01 Jofiit'"
dIsease and oc;curs In most
of us with advancing agl}.
Forpiun, rnany people rely
On nonprescription
medll'lnes contalnltj~

asplrln. Ibuprofen, or
acetamtnophen. These
medlctnes are eiTeclive pain
relievers. Some pe'ople
apply a nonprescrtptlon

., t~

painful areas. Many such
products have the aroma of
wlritergreen and contain
methyl sallaylate.

Another approach to
arthritis pB.in, Is application
-of acapsatcln ~ream tojoLnt
'area", Capsaicin comes
from plants and, according
to Dr. Thomas Schnttzer,
M.D.• Ph.D., writing In
Po.stgraduatl} MedlcLne, has
no serious adverse eiTeets.
Itdoes not have a 
wintergreen odot and Is
available wlthqut
prescription. -C"psalcln
causes depletion In n~lVe

'endings ofa subs.tanc,,",that ~
is necessary for pain to be
transmitted to the br;lin, Dr.
ScfillflZei' ratesca.psalcln
as eiTectlve;

..
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* *',JazzercJSe

...PI'lzes f t T N E sse E N T E R Qr... for 0

fu nl 112 E. 2ND ST., Waynf!f--' work'Olll

:-NGt-cvalid-witIH}ther-offers - Expires9!2SL93
. , '.J :,., .".'., '..:~.':,,~"-. -. ~,.:'.., ~ ,.. ~ -

the lowest possible rates. This is
exactly what we are doing," said
Ken Mowery. Carroll CableVi
sion's technician.

The 1992 Cable Act gives local
broadcasters the right to a.sk cable
systems for compensation for their

The 'WIN:DM.LL ..
~d 31'5-.26 ,'.

Cultural workshop set,

wee.

As the deadline approaches for
the implementation of the 1992
Cable Act, Carroll CableVision
continues to negotiate with local
broadcasters to gain permission to
broadcast their signal. Any neces
sary changes to Carroll CableVi-

1 W, l' e 1 remam:s Tee to 000-

the 1992 Cable Act will be an- cable sli~scribers. Permission to
lIoullced on Sept. 15 and Imple- Droadcasf'a10cal Signal on a cable
mented on Oct. 6. system may be granted with or

"In an attempt to avoid unneces- without. compensation. KMEG
sary rate increases andkecp our (CBS) and KCAU (ABC) both from

Etes . in line with other cable Sioux City have given Carroll Ca
television companies, we must ne---meVision their consellflOljrbaocliSl
gotiate with ·'It1cal broadcasters for their signal at no-cost. Presently

"This here's 'bout the most tan
gled plot 1 ever did see! What the

"The plot thickens though! Lis- aler!"
Northeast Community College ten close to the sentence'n 'cause "or Joe sed it wuz good! An' the

will sponsor the Developing Your the judgc is actin' tuff, but the cast gits paid!"
Leadership Stylc program from 9' words· he' us~n sentenein' "No!"
a.m'. to 4 p.m., Wednesd~y.Sept. criminals seldoinm~ what they "Yes!"

- 8, 15 and 22. sayJ" "But how. without sellin' lick-
_.- The program is thrce, one~day - eis?" ." ...---,- .,

comprchensive, intcnsive work- "Yer kiddin'! My! These folks "Taxes pay fer some actor's
shops aimed at enhancing high per-_reall)'J!Qknow.lheir.aetin'l"-_, ,glarJ!:&J'ersonaLpockets pay fer

-lA. ·mll--··------~·. .--.--'-- -.-- _.~ -,-fofHIll!lce-of lcarlNs;alITnnose tl1ey "Fer instance, ifn a murderer others, An if yer a crook, an' can'ta e ne·go ·la· Ions '0"n~Oln""' lead..... .. . gitsthe'dcath'-penalty;it-means-he,'fordalawyerloaclfertbejury,the, ... . ..," -, ..,. , .•... ~ ., ., . . '.' '.' . ". '..~~, '. ,'. .8 ' The workshops are Develop~ng li"eselHlcallHevv-."e68";"'ttffi·fi,)-''''tax'''''pay_e'Tls~..lta"xXjPl1'a~Y~~T[lSLl1Llren:.>llnLtOJonn,e~~lee:r-r~YJial~"---

Your Leadership Style, Lead~ng $15.000 a year. Nebraska ain't exe-' "Ya mean crooks git paid too?"
KTIV (NBC).· also from Sioux mto the 21st Century and BUIlding cuted a murderer since the fifties." "Lotsa times. by sellin' their
.city~ is asking Carroll CableVision a CustomerBase.' . story to TV."
(or compensation. Negotiations Participants will explore their "Ya mean the only folks gittin' "I git it! Justice is blind 'cause
with KTIV will continue until optimum leadership style and learn killed is the victims?" she wouldn't like most of it if she
Sept. 14. 'to capitalize on their strengths. "Now yer gittin' it! An' the could see!"

Renee Myers. Carroll CableVi- They will also learn to analyze the scumbags sentenced to 'life' do their "Right! B?t ~m~~in' cru~!alto
sion mark . leadershi st les of others and fi ac .n'

~
-'c=~~~'----'-- ~, , - -'" ,-- --~- ;--Thewayne Herald, TiiCsaay;-septCrijl)er~ ,~------lL _

--==,=- --~-WaVne------ -- -- --- .- --~ " ~~

;=.====~~~=--~.ont+nttet'f;;';:pagl' 1) -'
THE COMMISSIONERS said and more are in the works, he Sald.

~c---~'--"""--~·--an'eX{;1,jjenljoolorf.fie I'Ural,c116"()ls~ ttrey-wou:htilrke-1hnequm-umler·---c------- .....-:------.--,--- ..
andlhepaperworkl()adhftsin"re"~ed advisement.. ..' "IF WE DON'Tgqmoving Qn
~ramalJc'~IY as ncw ,tate and 1,;<1- -!n anoth"r round ofwor!<ingWlth,-this;we'tegoiligTo' get so much
,rm. reguJa1J.ons-are unplemented 10c31 entlbes, the commissioners . g!'J!!1d,fil.theredJn.jLw_on'tmake anY--- .

. 1he eom~()!lcrs said theIr m, -approvetl~the coneeptof workmg difference," said Saunders. He said
t-was;tH-'*'-thecsnpennt"ndent""o=With-tlre-villages-6fCaiTOIF,H~1\e.expecten:tIie_Villilge&fuvolved·tO

cli~:l1le-slacic:Jtom thUtld\jcf!Q11 : af\'LWiillillfi"tonunplement a joint aelonthe.agreement thismonth-and
m hours'ofthe a,sistllllt, but the plmming .and zOning authority for. possiblythenewjointplanningcom
sCh~ardmembersmdlCatedthat the eounty and those villages. mission couldmeet ne.xtmonth. Pre-
would I "'-t" an acceptable altema- 'Ibe goMisto implement land URe sentation of a_nCl'lLCDII1prehensi\lC---
live. ~ . .' - plalllnTlg, espeCililly In the south: . plan and subdivision regulaJWnL---..--'. -- ·t ~'--.- --:--west-corn~T=cJf--Wain.e.Counh-:-w9ufdb~;:he-iir.t il<lm eRits
-ena--6E---~-'whiClOsexperiencingthe. ?rbanagelJda and Pflb1ic heafing could be

. . '. .~ spr~ad from Norfolk. SpecIfiCS of held on those new regulations' as
(continued fr:om page 1) - the mter:local agreement still have' carly as January, he said.
c1unn~ " two· ~ear period. to be worked out, but time is of the - lbe nine.-member board would

Ilc,hqllskill ncithc.r adnuts nor e~senq.e. said ~id Saunders, county oversee development in aU areas of
(lcn'.!>~&-taken"rllnd".fr0m4he~---'tlghway-sup<lf\lltell<lent-.--~FCoumy·except·wayn".lfs(fcci:-=-·
nrm -,aiel his attorney, David A "road race of development" is sions could be appealed to the viI-
Domina df Ornaha undelWay" eXfllained Saunders as lage boards or the county commis-

"There is money due Kurt no . developers seek.'" g"t projects Ul}- sioners,)[1 w110se area-the develop-
~,=,=,~~~~ ~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~I11iltl""'..,whai,''-B(trtl1nactul:<I-tlT",~dcrway1Tefore tlll,-nCW zoiiiitg regu- ment is proposed. One member each

o~~J:i1"ew~wners n07l0re"d; ~)Illaha World-Herald. labons are Implemented. Hog con" on the bOlll:d would serve from the
[·!()!It:llsfein'·s--ll-iwsutt, wInch was fi.nem-cntttrcilltic-s~ h6uslng projectS uUee villages.

- -MemtJers-O'f'ThTWayne -AreaClIaiiiberrifC:::-ommlirce-Am-bassado-rs gathered to honor the filed Mond!,y, asks the court to dis-
new owners of two motels. in Wayne on Friday. Above the Ambassadors are shown visit- solve the corporation involving
ing ~th Dawn <;asey, whose famtl! recently purchased Amber Inil.The Casey'~-are re- Hohenstein and Ragerand toliqui
mod~l}ng: a' porhon,oL!lle m2.te,Lmtoapa rtments.-Below,the Amba5sadorsare shown dgteits assets:-

,- presenting a plaque to Rollie and Lavon Slagle,cnew owners of the KD'Inn: Rager has argued that Hohenstein

t()rfeitedhis interestilithe firn] when
he v,i1wltarily surrendered his law
hcense in April

Ragf"f's allegation that Hohenstein
misHppfr'priatcd law firm moneywiU
be-an issue· ill the 'casc~ said \Vaync
Boyd of South Sioux l'ity,Rdger's
atLornev

"In ~II hk_elilioo!L there ,wi]] bi>,
----,,-ftscltin!Lclillm:i,'-Jlo)'(u;1lld.,,-- ,_

GeneraL
,(continued from page 1)
sn,ffn", possibility of getting Ol1e

(Jf t1IL~ general's \)1d GllIllbat. jets fl.:lJ
<lisplay dl Ow airport ha" also been
suggested

The velcntn-''-willhe-meeting tJl1S

w;,r;k to hcgin rhscmtsing plans for ~T--~ dl __~~nf"
fim(l ~U_~~lg~~~(J__,?i~a~ __!(lt~a~_~(~_---L100_ -le..,,__............iiiiii_...ii............;;,_o;..,;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tllcifl,lTcnals .

(continued from page 3)

Leadership class

"Presently, weare negotiating with w·a.ys to better understand and capi- 'em ?ut so's t~ey can git back to
KTIV. hoping to achieve no-cost tahze o~ the strengths of others, actm bad agm!
consent suice non_calJ!eSiibSffi1JCfs---l'hey-wilhllso-dlscover the -scc=-----
will continue to receive KTIV free successfullcaders know about how "DIDN'T THE senators. the
of charge. Our ultimate. goal is to to lead ~oups effectively;<lnd how ones ,that ain't. ~r~ok~. pass that
continue to provide the absolute to deal :""th dlffic~lt people. tru~~.m-sentencm bIll? . I

best cable television service to our PartiCIpants WIll also learn Lo There ya go agm Done. Ya see
c1!S11imersanllfl1t16rdable pnce:'We "listen to improve productivity, USI} 'IAI}--}udic'ary-€ommittee done-- ~
will continue to maintain this time more wisely, and deal with robbed the bill of any words that
position ke~ping our s\lbscribers' difficult people effectively and effi· woulda had the judge revea! actual
interests as our top priority." . ciently. minimum an' maximum penalties.

Carroll CableVision is willing For more information concern- So Nebraska's a state where 'death'
to answer any questions and respond ing the workshops, costs and regis- means life, atld 'life in prison'

A Multi-Cultural Awareness Featured lecturers and their to - to any concerns. Please c I ITation rocedure mcans-pare ."

--~~"':"":~~f~~,:~i~t::{~ifj~:Jj ~~~:~t:J:~:~~~~~~~:~o~:~~e:~:~:ec~~t~:I~~~~~~~le~~~in~~~d:ep:a:rt:m~e~n~ti:to~ll~-~fr~e~ea:ti~fe:~~~~~~'~'~~~~o~~~~;~~is.tic~o~mim~u~n~jt~y~C~O~li-lm•••~P~••••••~••~a••••••~:J1;.'.·.·~t~m~.·•••·~.·,·••~<~,re~••·•• ·.~lj.'."'~.•.••••~••••..~..~$<~..~jrrt--~
Activities Center Theatre. ' tor of Multi-Cultural Affairs at the . .... ····X4W;lJ~!i!Ul'

The purpose of this workshop is University of Nebraska Medical
.to inl1caseawareness of-Gultural,di, Center,"Hispanic Cultur-e"'~RiGI<

versity for those in th~helping Thomilb..-ronsultant.-··Nllt:il~--1.~=--,"

profeSSionals, according to Carolyn -American Culture"; Bill Gear. Nor
Apland, director. of the Adult Basie-. folk Junior High ins\J'uctor and ex
Education program at Northeast change instructor to' China,

--,"Chinese Culture~; .Dr-George

,-- -Catst.~-··_·'··n'_····_-_- '·'_-- ~~~~tiNf~~~~~:-r;~~~,t!,~~~~:
American Culture"; and Hung

(continued from page 1) Nguyen and So~sak Saythongphet.

~nJY with the students-but,withlheir- .]J~sonnel ~~c~~~tS~tlt_IO~a
P· arents lIS 'well said 'Wilwerdin Beef Processors. Southeast AS13n

. • g Cultures"He emphaSIzed that the program----',--·-.--.-'---"'--'- ".
was being conducted by the mem- Reglstratlon IS from 8 to 8.30

bers of the commlUJity and not by a.,nhlt' work.p is sponsored by
the college. . . ... Nebraska Department of Social
. Those mterested f. parl1cipalmg Services, Golden Rod Hills Com
m the program shoUld co?lact tlle munity Services f Head Start, Nor
ehamberat 375-2240. An mITodue- folk Regional Center and Northeast
tory soelill .fPr the parents and theIr Community College / Adult Basic
new students IS planned for next .



Saturday.

offensive line inCluding from left to right:

UNO":""""Maurad Cave, 6-50; Lamont
White, 15-31; Josh Luedtke, 4-(-4); Jason
Cahill. 9-(-60).

R~cclvlng: WSC-Byron
Chamberlin, 8-210; Damon Thomas, 10
165; Dan Aguayo, 3-85; Jerry Garren, 4~

22; Lamont Rainey, 1-7; Jason Williams,
Passing: WSC-Brctt Salisbury, 28- 2-(-2).

37-1·487·(2 TD's). UNO -Josh Luedtke. .. Ur;O:--T0d_lluI1.-4-7-3;-James·Medlcy;----·
-5.• 12-0-6Q,·-Jason-eaJrill'-'-19'0'T55:(2~ "4-6'8; Mau';"d Cave. 2-39; Pete Hoppe. l-
TD's). 12; Harvey Collim, 1·15; Whaley. 1-8,

Photography: Kevirt-Pf!tersiiii-

BRAD OTTIS has been ·attracting NFL attention. through
out the pre-season and Saturday's first game saw the Ere
rna-nt- native-guu,!!..-fh·e_lJullr1er!>-acK.:sacks, ei-ght total

. tackles and a fumble recovery. Mike Wilson is also pic
tured at right being held by a UNO lineman•

Wln ~oJ)eLUN()-

RUN haols Iii one 0, hiS eIght catches agamst
Chamberlin set a Wayne State record for receiving yards with 210.

n cae a mnetac es while 6. am m,

2-Q9/o... -0FE
All Regularly Priced

.In-Stock ShOes -Collect61's 8th Annual Norfolk Gun Show
oASICS oADIDAS oMIZUNO oCONVfRSf-K-SWISS Sponsored by: N.E. Nebr. Shooting Assoc.

S~~ Ends September 13.Coup~ns can no't be used on sale items. -Hunters *fonnerV JYorfolk Rifle & PistQI Club

~t~d'um. .__ :::::~~:: ~orfoil~£~~:~~~:t~~~:rm.~
.Spo.~~o·,fll,_".'--_-_~t::I=--t=l:e:maClt=:::::,:-a::-mNortJict.'5I=StffisFSi.Rmt?t-~_.c--- -~'AdmissioiFc-$2'-n:~~
~-~---~-- - - . . Powder Best Shqw-in Northfasl Nebraska.

219 .M.aln Slr"el . .Downtown Wayne Phone: .375-.3213

''''W,"",' H''I''d,1''''''~ Sc:,",:S~~ ,::-:____ ~~__ ._.=: =.===

.~.~==~¥ . '. .. n. \ spoertS\ l.a--sQ!lIce of diveI:Sl~ or recEel'!tIon, A._%I1flr- '---c--

,--ticularactivit~(-ashuntinlprr~athtetlc game) engaged]n forpIeasure. 3. persons hVInK. ,
up to the idetd~ ofJiI!ortsmanshiIL 4. the object of enjoY!Dent for spectators, fans and

~~.~,~!~.~_.......~ n_ews~~er sports_~;g=:r-e~:rs.~yn: s~ FUN

ac 0 quality special teams play.
"It wasn't just kickoff coverage but
alI of our special teams play." Bill Fedderson and ScOll Eisenhauer
Wagner said. "We missed a couple . had seven stops each. Fedderson had

Rc'---"I- .-key- blocks--on our- reltirrIrwhleh--ihrcc quarterback sacks while
could have went for big plays and Eisenhauer and Adkisson had one
we had a b~d snap on an extra point apiece.

__attemp.t.~LW.ll§.\m!_~Pi'!'J.alteams·__ -_Maufiee- Arringtonand·-hlson
play aeross-theboard-that was be- McIntyre had six tackles each and
low satisfactory." Wilson Hookfin had four. Mike

Defensively, the 'Cats played Wilson had three Ulekles induding a
welt "We had a couple of defensive uarterback sack and Rupert
meman get urt w IC 1 n t a ow WilIiams also h three tac es as

us to subslItute the way we would did Scan Fmncisco.
have hked," Wagner saId, "huL __ SatisOufywas-2S::-3Tthroughthc

WIlen we needed a ~:g play on de- air for 487 yards and two touch
fense they resronded; ... downs with one interception after a

Wagner saId hiS defense did some tipped pass. Chamberlin finished
bcndmg-butcdld-not break.Defen- . with 21 a-yards· receiving. while
sivecoordina~or_Mark Grillon -Damon-Thomas had 10 catches for
~ouglU fiis defense played ~teady. 165 yards.
We played prelly wel~With th~)ason .Williams.. was the top

exceptlOn-of- that last quarter. rusher with 42 yards on II carries
Grillon said. "When you can shut h'I L R' h d 30 d
out a team for three-plus quarters gn w II~ . ~ont amey_a ....Jar s
its nome field you are playing on S carrdle~. . . h M

d ~ " atur ay s contest wit orn-
pretty good e ense. ingside in the "Egg Bowl" will be-

__ . Gritton said Shaft Baker didn~t gin at 5:45 p.m. atMemorial Field.
BIG DADDY SLASHER Adonice Nunn gets his 6-4, 320 even m"!,~ the triP because of an Slatlstlcs WSC UNO
pounQ frame in hot pursuit of UNO quarterback Jason Ca-' elbl{w IIlJury and that Ja~on.Fi'"Do",ns_. __~19="J7__~_
lIitt- wlm'·.stamtr~U·-~and-weig!ls.:iust~I60::-pl)unds;--~--'=-'cc"",£Iausscn: went,down~-with:ca=slighl-==Rushmg-",rempIS---- ':l~ ,,-

, . . ,. ~ anlde injury. Mike Wilson was also Rushmg (net) I 82 20
d· d I' 1 . b ·G· PaSSing 28·37 13·29

lOge a Itt e bIt ut nUon says Passing yar'ils 487 215
that all three will be in action Sat- Intercepted I 0
urday against Morningside. Total yards 569 235

Senior deknsiv.c'iaekle..BradOI-. I'.t!.nting 6-3>'5 6-39.-0
liS-finished with eight unassisted ~::~~;: 1~:~7 . i_iO
tackles, inclUding five qmirterback Return Yards t6 40
s.aeks, a fumble recovery and a total Possession 31 :11 28:49
of'minus 50 yards in losses. , : I~dlvld~al rushing: WSC-Jason

Bernie Muller and John Ad- WillIams, 11-42; Lamont R.,~ey;14-30;

. .--ts-r"st; seering from-60 yar-ds oue
aboutearly ashe retW11ed the open- WSC had a 16-6 lead at the in
ing kickoff 96 yards for a touch- tennissionon its way-te scoring 3~

down, giving the host team a 6-0 unanswered points. The Wildcats
lead after just 13 seconds. The extra took the opening kickoff in the
point kick failed. third quarter and marched 73 yards

The rest of the game was all on nine plays. culminating on a 10- WAYNE STATE quarterback Brett Salisbury gets good protection from his
Wayne State. The first snap of the yard run by Lamont Rainey. Brian Thompson, O.B. Onujiogu, Michael Verzani and Mark Christens.en.
game was Salisbury's first football . The 'Cats defense held UNO on
action in two seasons and the layoff its first possession and on .the next for a good, solid Momingside learn P
didn't"seem tobuflhimas he eom- -offensive possession they marched which will come in here and play
pleted a six-yard pass to another 70 yards in. 10 play>. and Rainey us on Saturday."
first:year player, wide receiver By- scored from four yards out giving Wagner said he has a confident
ron Chamberlin. WSC a 29-6 lead. The final scoring Wildcat bunch but it's a cautious

The pass to Chamberlin was the of the day for WSC came at the confidence. There were scveral new
start of another Wayne State record 10;35 mark of the fourth quarter as faces in the WSC offensive linc and
as Chamberlin finished thc game Parr booted his second field goal of Wagner felt they played pretty well.
with 210 total receiving yards to thc day. this one from 30 yards oul. "I was a little disappointed in our
etch his name into Wildcat history. UNO added tWo touchdowns in run blocking but we gavc Brell

WSC punted the ball on its first the final nine minutes of the game plenty of time to throw the ball,"
possessIon and the W,ldcats defense on a 24-yard pass from Jason Cahill .Wagner said. "As far as our new
took the field for the first time at to Todd Hurt and an 18-yard pass to quarterbac!,-Sali;;b_ury is concerned,
the 12;31 mark of the first quarter --.J. hn-Medl'l "h r I _ he did everything we hoped he -

-----an(jsimp·~·y·lookcd-im-pressive 0 ey cavmg t e rna mar would do and more."
. . gin of victory at 13.

.-UN0-qu~er-baGk--J"~h-bID1i.l<llc.= "'Thtswa.';a1llg-w~i-n-cf~o-r-u-s-;;,,,-- "W-agn-ersa,<l his senior slgnar
over threw hiS first pass allempt on Wayne Slate head coach Dennis caller showed great leadership.
first down a~d LamOlltWhllewas Wagnersaid. "It sets the tempo for "Afler UNO scored on the opening
tackled behmd the hne of swm: our·sc<J,;ol1.Jllld)t's~Win-mer kickoff, "Salsy" called the offense

--_.-~IHh.,.sec,:mct-playlcavlllg -an inrer-state rival which helps on togetHer and told ihem n9t get
the Mavericks With a thIrd down bragging rights. in recruiting, but, shaken because there was a lot of
and 11 call. Tha~'s when· Luedtke despite the fact it was 'a big win, we game left and they hadn't even taken
was sacked for a mne-yard loss-the ha-VG-lo{orgel about it-and prepare the field yet," Wagner said. "He did

a nice job of keeping .things in or
der."

Wagner said his biggest disap
pointment on the arne was the

i-- __.A~"~J!e-ter~On-'-
'--Sports editor ..: . ---
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Mdke Us your
prescription
h;egdgLi.Q_rter..s!
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PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

-_·,SWJe~-

-NalWliiLl-
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Statistics Way~ Schu'y.
First Downs 12 12
Rush Au'sIYards 31-93 39-228
Pass r Interceptions 6-18-3 4-11-1

--P-ass Yards 125 27
Total Offense 218 255
Fumbles 2 3
Penalties 6~55 8-72

lndhidual rushing: Wayne
Dusty Jensen, 16~48; Josh Starzt, 4-24;
Rand-y Kaup;- 8-19-;- Jamn- Carr,- 2--2; Man
Blomchkamp, 1-0 Schuyler-Ryan
Holscl=.-l9-9-..j1J.76"--_~--_-~

Passing: Wayne-M a tt
Blom~nkamp, 5-16-3-118; Ryan Pick, 1-2-
7. SChuyler-4-12-1-27. -

Receiving: Wayne-Jason Carr, 3
64; Mike Williams, 2-61; Randy Kaup, 1-0.

Mclagan. 225-215; Scott MUl\ken.
212; Brad Jones, 213; Shane GullI, _
224-225-612; Doug Rose. 234;
Rod Oed(, 203.

was 7-)1 with three. kills and Steph
Chase was9c l2 with rW6-kills:~

Martinson finished with six
blocks while Mitchell had four but
none were recorded as aces. Both
Blair and Diediker led the team in
digs with 17 each.

whileSt~h Chase, Holly Blair and
Schroeder had four points each.

Dawn Diediker was 15-15 in
setting with seven aces while Blair

was 17-18 with six aces. Martinson
led the hitters with four kills on 6-7
hitting while Jamie Mitchell was 9-

. 10 with thrcc kills. Steph' Chase
"Our hitting wasn't really on also had three kills.

top,". Allen coach Tracy Kuester Martinson and Mitchel! \\,ere the
said.-"GUHlefense-wanr11lUeslow . leading:blockers-wltlt-a-total of five
and our passing was not efficient." ace blocks between them and

In the match with Pender, Diediker and Blair had seven digs
Kuester said she changed the rota- each while Chase had five.
tion a lillIe bit which made a "I thought our hitters were a lot
difference. Abbey Schroeder came in. more aggressive at the net in this
10 play back row and serve. ._ match," Kuester said. "Our percent-

Schroeder ended up leading the ages overall, still aren't where we
Eagles in serving a112-12 with one would like th~m to be but it's still
ace. Holly Blair was 9-12 with early."
three aces. Steph Martinson led the Allen plays its first home game
team in scoring with nine points on-Tuesday against Wynot.

L
o,,

" 1
2
?

,3
3-,,

C.rman, 224i Kim W....I.
202: C.rm.n·Schro.der·
Mcaul.t.n, 644-1788.

/o//'

Go Go ladle. league
W

Monday Night ladle..
W l

Producer's 3 1
l$t National Baril; 3 1
Slate National Bank 3 1
Davs's Body Shop 2 2
Carhart's 2 2
Swan's 2 2
BIa.ckKnight :l 2
1st Bankcard Center 1 3
Midland Equipment 1 3
Wayne Herald 1 3
High Gam••: SIIndr. Gathle,
220; Kathy Hochateln, 535;
Produce,'., 848·2371.
,AnII.a..Eu.elb8r1h._18-1;-B8\b-Sturm,~

501 i Lynell ThIes, 192; Kathy
Hochs.leln. 192; Jonl Holdorf, 203
500; Sandra Gathja. 489.

Thu,lId~y Night Couple_------- - W-

Stw-TWlte 4
Heggemeyer-WtJtdeman
Carm.-Schroe.-McQul8t. 3
3 Women and John 3
Murpny-Volk 3
Joh6~"MaI9r-Han8en .. 2
AU1ltln·Brown 2

Helt.-Sturm-Corol1o 1

~1~L~erataff. 6
Grlrrm-Harnmef . 0

BOWL,I-NG~~
AI .. MELODEE,.,LAN-~S·

sen~~ T~~~:~,.sepL 2, 12 senIor Hlr. 'N Misse. \"L..~ L

citizens bowled at MelOdee lanes _p.~~.!J~!:J!l-S..!!~.,_ ....!.. _--.-, JL
-------------wt~MlJlVfrr-Myer"ii"'-rea:m--·- fflJ Feeds :3 1

deleating the J.2h!:L,.Q",'!!L!l!~Il1.,_~,_..,_..~.~,--Janltoral.SefvIoo· ._- 3- -1-
~--'-~=24S&l=tIgh-gamesand series Mr. 8'8 :3 1

were bowled by: Duane Creamer, Grone. Repair ~ ~

~~~~~~a~~ l~~~;;;~~r~~~_~~~ ~=:IJ;~:an 2 2
WInton Wallln, 517-203. No Namoo 1 3

4th Jug 1:3
Grone Repair 1 3
KroH 1 3
Fredrlck80n 011 0 4
High Game and Serle.: June
Ba'.r, 210-542; KTCH, 861,
Melodee Lane., 2427.
Fran Nichols, 181-532; Addle
Jorgensen, 183-503; linda
Gan-ble, 178-497; Sandra GalhJa,
182; Judy Sorensen, 1~O-483;

Sandy ..Grone, 480; Essie kathol,
493; Cee VandersnlCk, 186-495:
Bemlta Sherbahn, 5-7 split; Terri
Jeffrey, 3-6-10 split; Darci Frahm, 5
7 aplh; Tamra Krugman~ 5-10 spilt.

W~dneeday Night Ow"
W l

,,~Luede~t=G-M&n~~·- - -~-4- - --{)-'
Melodee lanes 4 0
Ray's LOCker 4 0
Wakelleld Bowl 3 1
Max Lounge 3 1 ,
800mBr CoriBr~ 2 2
4th Jug 2 2

,_~ln!~JQ, 1 3
logan Valley -- 1 3
Toma Body Shop 0 4
SChe1IeY'8 Saloon 0 4-
EIBt1rolux Sales 0 4
High Qame .!"d Sorle.: Chrl. .
Luede,., 243; Steve
McLagan, 821, Lueder'. G·
Men, 1040-2804.

.J.OiLAnkenY....203;..Dav.e...ClausslID.-_
226; Layne 8ei~, 217·228·G03;J
Kevin Peters, 206; Kevin Marotz,
21 I, David Warren, 200; Sieve

Allen spikersplac~tll:irdat
Pender-volleybalf invitational-

The Allen EagleS placed third in
the Pender Invitational Volleyball
Tournament. on Saturday. The Ea
gles fell to Bancroft-Rosalie in the
semifinals, 12-15, 17-15, 6-15 be
fore defeating Pender in the
consolation match, 15-12, 15-4.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

~,=J¥ayrw~-~~~'7==.
_~lase~~L---J~~~~--;-~---
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Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

WlI-yn.r-375-2922

usually between the third and
fourth or fourth and fifth toes.
Simple cases of this infection
respond well to medications
available without a prescription.
In addition-t" appropriate drug
therapy, the ,area should be kept
dry and exposed to the air
periodically. The medicat'ons
are available as sprays, creams
and lotions,' and choosing the
correct One may be difficult., Ask
your pharmacist to recommend
the·product i1ppropriatefor you.

A common f"oblem of
community showers in schoois
and fitness centers is the.
transmission of athlete's 'foot, a
fungal infection~Athlete's foot is
characterized by redness,

PHIL-GRIESS, RPh

-Athlete's
Foot

t IS n .ay as" they travel to play

Crofton, a·12·6 winner over the C
2 fifth rated Ponca Indians last Fri
day.

"All we asked o'ur kids to do was to
give us a chance 10 win the game in
the fourth quarter and they did that,"
Luxford said. "I am really proud of
them."

Laurel wfll have a IOu 'h task

dolph," Laurel coach Tom Luxford
said. "If we hold th'em we get the
ball back with ovcr three minutes
to go but they ran a quarterback
bootleg for 12 yards and on the very
next play Arens broke one for 38

Playoff$ .continue

team up to pla~ Ron Carnes, Don ' will take placeon the back nine.

Lau"el~l·v~x~ul- Di~f::~~~~~rl~dfn~~~~e~:~~
a 1:3.::11 Q!!.tmg and four aceWhe

_____- ---- --also led the team in scoring with
nine points. Steph Martinson was'R d I h 9-10 in serving with three aces and- an ~ lJ a scare ~~.:tl:':i::sa:eH:a~ys::r:::
22-25 with six aces while Uiediker
was 24-30 with four aces. Martin
son was 16-19 in hitting with four
kills while Jamie Mitchell was 7
10 with three kills. Michelle Isom

A total of eight teams 'remain in Lutt and Lloyd Straigl}t whUe the
the Men's Golf Playoffs being held Uireesome of Kelly Hansen, Bob
.:!Lt))~_Way-=--Coun.tr~ .K-eatingllnd-R1Iill1Y~DijiiKlaii·play

- Wednesday-the-quarterfinals- take Mark Gansebom•.Lee_ Stegemann
place with semifinals taking place and Jack Middendorf. The final
on Sept. 15. The finals and conso- quarterfinal match pits the team of
lation finals will take place on Virgil Kardell, Styve Williams and
Sept. 22. Lowel1 He,ggjlmeyer against Jason

Inqliarterfinal 'action on Racely, Frcd"Giiderslccve and Bob
Wednesday the t91'" of Doug Rose, Jordan.
Pat GrQssl\nd Gr~REckel will play The quarterfinals will take place
Bill ,McQuistan, Rick Wilson-ana on The I5ack nine with-semifinal ace
Jim Markham. Marty Summerfield, tion ~ing place un the ~ront nine. -

downs and just missing on two gainers and Jason Carr was the top
more.'" . ·receiver. -with--64--yards-on-lhree ,re~ ,
_ ScILlIYler-took a 27-O-lead-at-the ceptiens.

TI1£~e fqotbal~I0am;~- - 't19 mark--of-cth~~Jlu_i'43n~-~--Defensively,-Waym,was-1edby
UptheI993 seasonat home against Holsche....s 23c_yararun. Wayne's Matt-Robins with 12 tacl<les while
lhe 10th ranked Schuyler Warriors, first score'came at the 5: 16 mark of Jason Shultheis had- nine. Jells.en
Friday night and Lonnie. Ehrhardt's the fourth quarter on a three-yard and Josh Starzl had seven' each
squad fell, 27-12. . run by Josh Starzl. Then with 36 while Kelly Meyer and Jeff Harner

Wayne battled two major hurdles seconds leri in the game Ryan PiCk had six apiece. Mike Williams
the whole garne--mental mistakes hit Jason Carr On a· Seven-yard finished with five while Jason Carr,
and Schuyler running back RyalJ scoring stri~ Sogy Stracke and_Andy Witknwski
Holsehe.,-mmlofwhiCllproved-------riltne third quarter Wayne's had four each.
costly. Holscher gained 176 yards Dusty Jensen "sc(1rcd ,what ,was Jason Starzl had Wayne's lone
on 19 carries and scored all 27 of thought to be the first touchdOwn interception while Carr, Witkowski
Schuyler's points on four to'uch-' of the year for Wayne but the ofti· and Ryan Brown each had a fumble
downs and threeextrapoints.- _ - ciaLspotted theballinside--the one recovery. --

"Obviously, we're disappointed yard line. Then on fourth down Wayne will look for its initial
THE1VAYNE football team fell to SchIiyler by a. 27·12 score. Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt wilh the lo_ss," Ehrhardt said. ''I'd quarterback M,att Blomenkamp's win of thc scason on Friday when
said the Blue Devils played a good football game with the exception of a couple mental have to say the number one reason, sneak was also short. they host Hooper-Logan View at
mistakes. Wayne will remain at homll Fri<!.lly_f()l"..:l-.l:.oll~sL IDth..1IoopeI'-Lo~an Yie.w. though is because of mental, mis- "That hurt some of-OTIrmomen~ 7:30al Memorial Field.

--- - lakcs. We came out with a real in- tum," Ehrhardt said. "Then later in-".T t· experienced team and we'had plenty the period we moved the balldown

~ay.,n--e'_-n.'--e --s---runner--~:.~~~~n;~:J~~t;;::~.}OOrililngS ~:~~~~~~~t~i~O~~~~~~~ we
Holscher scored his first touch- Ehrhardtc_~owever, said his team·f·-- · 'h --t B down withc '4:34 left in the- first gave a tremendous effort again-slthc

U~ -I-DIS' .. a-' .'.•····e,-~ em_.__-_-_·.-_·.·--er. ~~~Cl~~~~ao~w~-~~~~~~.~~r:;~; ~~t~i1;a~::n~r~ar;~o;~~hT:: yBar~~
_ .I:"'" with II:U left in the second quarter and 125 passing yards while

. . ._---e-. .. . and the third of the first half came Schuyler ran for228 Y(lCds and
'fhe Wayne volleyball team set- ~ngle Hudson was 11:12 WIth~ WIth a 10-10 ser~mgQullilg w-i-th-~2-j;eC{)nds left before inter- threwfor 27 yard-s.

tIed for- fJlOner-up honois at the' kIlls. KalIe-buttwa:!!O.witIrtwo WIth one ace and fIve pomls. mission on a 22·yard run. Blomenkamp was 5-16 with--
Beemer Invitational, Saturday in kIl~,s. __~~ '. Wendy .BelCrmann was 7-7 WIth . "Being down 21-0 at the half we ,three interceptions for 118 yards and
Beemer. - ~ught the guls re~lly played thrcc pomts. . . .' could have foldcd but we didn't," Ryan Pick was 1-2 for seven yards

The Blue Devils defeated North well agamst North Bend, flCst-,rear . Fmk was 28·29 m settmg wllh Ehrhardt said. "We played well in and a touchdown. Dusty Jensen ran
Bend in straight games in the coac,h Joyce Hoskms. saId. We fIve aces and BClcrmann was 22:25 the second half scoring two touch- for 48 yards to lead the ground
semifinals before losing a straight dldn t make many l)11slakes. We with three aces. Jenny Thompson
games decision to Wisncr-Pilger in served well, served reccived wcll and had fOllr kill spikcs on J7-20 hit.
the finals. Against North Bend, hit the ball well." ting while Katic Luu had three kills
Wayne won 15-13, 15-9. Jenny Hoskins said North Bend had a on 12-12 hitting. Heather Nichols
Thompson was 12-12 in serving little trouble with serve receiving was 3-3.
with three aces and nine points and digging some of the Wa}'ne "The girls looked -a little tired
while A-my':'''osfwas 12·13 with- spikes-:- "They had to hit a lot of against Wisner," Hoskins said. "/[
two aces and eight points. Wendy free balls ovcr the Act which al- seemed like we were one step be
Beiermann was 6-6 with three lowed· us to set up our offense· a hind on dcfcnsc and offcnse and we
points. _ little easier," Hoskins said. didn't pass the ball very wcll."

Carrie Fink was 38-40 in setting In the championship with Wis- Ovcrall, howevcr, Hoskins said
with nine set assists while Wendy ncr-Pilger, Wayne fell, 8-15,12-15. she was pleased with her tcam's
Beiermann was 25-25 with seven Amy Post was 10-10 with one ace performance in the tournament. The
aces. Thompson was 28-29 in hit- and scored five points while Carrie 2-1 Bluc Devi_ls will host Schuyler
ting with nine kill spikes while Fink duplicatcd those same num- on Tuesday.

"(

The Laurel Bears gave rated
Randolph all they could. handle,

- Friday night in Laurd in the season
opening gridiron contcst for both
teams. The Bears eventually suc
cumbed, 22-11.

RanllBlpR ""B.ea MfS! a" 8 15
yard run by Erick Arens-thc first Despite the loss Luxford had
of thrcc touchdowns'by Arcos who nothing but positive to say about
scored all 22 of the Cardinal points. his squad. "We played them one
Laurel cut the lead in half in the whale of a-football game," Luxford
second quarter when foreign ex- -said. "They had all but justa few of Statistics Laurel Rand.
change- student Sami-Piira con- their players back from last year..JU1d Fi'" Down' 9 15
nected on a 32-yard field goal:· - we had ~ev'llilL"'.ds_~tarl:iiiiW-heir_ Rush All',ty.,d, -65-~-184--'~~~

. ·---·---·T1'fe game was 6-3utlii,ffielll-lra- lirst games on the varsity lcvel." ~::: ~~;~;,eeptio", 9~~O 13~0 I I~
quarter when the Cardinals' Arens Jeff Watticr led Laurel in run· Total Offense 156 222
ran one in from 12 yards out. Arens ning with 42 yards while Randolph Fumble, I 2
also ran for the two-point conver- was led by Arens with 184 yards. 'Penallie. 3-27 5-40
sion for a 14-3 advantage. Tyler Erwin was 9-)6 in passing Individual rushing: Laurel-Jeff

-_-_..-_--~.-a-..D1.!cLa."'e~u...._r~_ea_"I~'-!,_h_~.._O';.I•.~....e":~'!-Le."er_-'-'.'~~,..~O\Jd+cr~n~t~Jlt-'.:qCLt°uIILardli:"n"r.,d'c.---'f','oJlr-"9c:3'cey~.~~4s.:c"'it!'JarcQJ3sIDuehl on.. ~:~':.;hi~~~t;~~~::<dS~ ...- ...
~ ---v t",.A. n-..!!I ~.....u, IL I..... Ihe-icccJvmg efld-'of SIX passes for Pass.ing: Laurel-Tyler Erwin, 9-

scoring on a one-yard pass from 80 yards. -16-0-93. Randolph-I-4-0-38.
Tyler-Erwin to Jared ReinoehI. The Defensively, Laurel was led by Receiving: Laurel-Jued
two-point conversion run was .suc- Cody Carstensen with 10 tackles Reinoehl, 6-80.

cessful by Jeff Wattier closing the while Todd Arens had seven and 1.===========-'
gap to thrcc at 14-11. Cody Urwiler, six. Mark Stone was
--;;;"'Fhe-biggest-play-of--the game in-orrfive defensive SlOJJS:- " ~

was It third down and eight call Carstensen and Jeremy Reinoehl
from the 50-yard hne by Ran- each recovered a Randolph fumble.



"The lOne of the game on de
fense was set by Cody Skinner,"
Wilbur said. "He really popped
some of the Elkhorn Valley re
ceivers and once he did that they
started dropping passes." Todd

Gillilan.d. Brown, and Johnson all
intercepted an Elkhorn Valley pass.

Wakefield WIll travel to play
Pender on Friday. "That will be Ihe
renewal of an old rivalry," Wilbur
said. ~'Tfie two schools haven't
played since 1978."

The Trojans gained 345 yards on
the ground in 65 attempts while
holding Elkhorn Valley to just 27
yards rushing on 16 attempts. Ryan
Ekberg led Wakefield wjlb 175
yards on 31 carries while Cory
Brown had 99 yards on 20 attempts.
Cody Skinner ran the ball II times
for 51 yards and Minh Johnson had

Three rushes 10(20 yardS---:- ---

Ekberg.

Defensively, Wakefield was led
by Brown with II tftckles while

18:27 and Jessica Ford was 13th in Ekberg had seven and Miah John-
19:01. Other varsity runners in- son. five. Skinner also had five and
eluded JiHQ'1....CiI.IY_.--Illacing JOth-in----Mattstllt had just two, bUllof aT<l--
2T:5"5"and Christine Swinney, tal of 19 yards in losses. .
placing 33rd in-22:54.

midsection. Winside-defeated -the-E-a-gles, ~8·26 -as the de
fense thwarted a two-point attempt at the end of regulation
which would have tied the score.

'wINSIDE ,RUNNING back Lonnie Grothe crosses the
endzon-e with Allen defenders draped around his feet and

----- -·C:--·t-~'--

J,

Wakefield rushing
attack rolls up big
numoers in .2{J-6 win

'~I"'f"'

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield no- TheTmjan d"fensewhich proved
jails foolbililtcamdefeakif TildeiidominaiiCiiIlgame-,-scoreda safctY ~

Elkhorn Valley. Friday in Tilden. in the fourth quarter when Todd
20-6 to begin the season 1-0. Mattson tackled the Elkhorn Valley

After a scoreless first quarter the quarterback in Ihe endzone.
.Wakefield ground gain began , "It wasn't so much that it took
punching holes in the Elkhorn us a quarter to get untracked,"
Valley defense. In fact. in the sec- Wilbur said. "We moved the ball

-l:llld---quartet- alOftC -the·----'frojans-"WC"ltinlhe most quarter but we just
.amassed 178'rushing yards. stalled ourselves." -

Wakefield's firsncorecame on
an eight-yard run by Miah Jobnson Wa)cefield's defense intercepted a
which capped a 7 play. 187 yard pass on their own 20-yard line in
drive. On the next possession Ihe the first quarter and moved Ihe ball
Trojans went 72 yards in 10 plays deep into Elkhorn Valley territory

~~c~u~lm=in,!,a",ti,-,!n~i~n-,a~n,,-in,-,ec::.-'-'a"-r"d-'r-"u"-n-'b'L-----'b"'e"-'fo"'!r"'e_s"-'ta~ll'!"i.g....IhcIubey bega0

quarterback Cory Brown. moving Ihe ball at will in the sec-
Elkhorn Valley did hook up on a and quarter.

39-yard scoring strike before half
time to make it a 12-/i game but, c

Wakefield virtually controlled the'
second half. The lone touchdo\...n in
tbe second half came in the fourth
quartcr on ~ fOl!r-Y~lrd fila by Ryan

Receivln.g.: W!nsJde-Brady·
Frah-rii, -r:'33: JereJ!lY Jenkins, I-S.
Allen-Casey Schroeder, 5-124; Jay
Jackson, I ~24; Tim Fertig, 1-20; Steve
Sullivan, 1-11.

Pa'ssing: Winslde-Bcnji Wittler,
2--6--41. -Allen--GUrlis Oswald,5-1-1-99:
Steve Sullivan, 2-2.-44.

Statistics Winside Allen
First-OOwns- - 9 14
Rush All'slYards 41-207 55-225
Pass Ilnterccp~ons 2-6-0 7-13-2
Pass Yards 41 143
Total-Offense 2'48' - -368
Fumbles 2 1
Penalties 5·40 9-45

Indlvl-dua-t-- rushlng-;-- _cWllfs'idc-=
Bcnji WillleJ, 9·113; Lonnie Grothe, 18·
69; Brady Frahm, 13-20. Allen-: Steve
Sullivan, 35-159; Curtis Oswald, 15-57.

Defcnsively,Wimii(!e was led_by~_

Brady Frahm wilh 17 tackles while
Many Jorgensen had 14. Jay Shel
ton and Colby Jensen had a dozen

Bolh Wayne cross country teams Crofton placed seventh with 114
began the 1993 season in fine fash- and Logan View w~s eighth with
ion. Saturday in Ihe Wisner-Pilger 139. Fremont-Bergan rounded out

'talllmal-in -B~cm{>f~Ii0=B-Jije--==rtm1'lc"loofteams wIThIJI.--~
Devil-boys finishcdfirst.-sscond 'OtITer varsITy runnetS intl"udcd

4-4if4----i-RdividuaHY-IO---prepeJ-- Aaron Geiger with an 18th place
them to an easy team title while time of 19:48; Clint Dyer, 26th
Tami Schluns won the girls indi- wilh a 20:27 effort and Robert Bell,
vidual title which helped the Blue 28th wilh a 20:38 timc.
Devilsto arunner-up finish. __ - The girls finished with - 28
--Nate Stediiitz crossed the finish points-IO behind champion Soulh
line in 17:45 to win Ihe boys race Sioux. Crofton finished third with
while little brother Spencer placed 61 and Norfolk Catholic was fourlh
second just 14 seconds behind. with 61 while Logan View finished
Chris, Headley finishcd third in fifth with 73 and Wisner-Pilger was
18:18. , sixth with 81. East Butler placed

Wayne finished with 24 poi~ts sevenlh with 132~

to out-distance runner-up Lyons Schluns was timed in 17:04 for
Decatur by 13. South Sioux was first place while Richelle Woock
third with 54 and East Butler was mafJ-a Wakefield junior who is
fourth with 78. Elkhorn Valley' running with the Blue Devils this

. finished fifth with 79 and Norfolk fall. placed seventh in 18:13.
Cath<:>lic was sixth with 106. Melodee Luge placed eighth in

the nght foot and we didn't do Ihat." SlOpS each while Jeff Bruggeman
Jenscn said he was proud of the had II.

way-his' squad never quit fighting. Steve Sullivan led Allen with 20
"The kids were pretty down at half tackles while Curtis Oswald fin
bULwgdid,n,'LfoJ.d." Jcns"JLSaid_ish"!l•.wi.tl:Lnj!J_e.~Winside.wilLtraY

-"We have to get ready for this to play Hartington on Friqay while
week's game with Beemer and fot-~_ Allen hosts Bcemer. .--.
gel Lhis one."

--Wayne b-Oys-w-in--initial-erossu
country meet; girls second

.~-----'--- --f. ------ ---~.~.--~~-.---.

The Wayne boys junior varsity
team placed third with 38 points.
South ·Sioux was first with 17 and
Lyons Decatur was runner-up with
36. Elkhorn Valley and East Bmler
placed fOllrlh and fiflh respectively.

Foreign exchange student Giulio
Siavich finished fourth in 20:57
while Aaron Schnier placed sixlh in
21 :04. Ryan Martin placed 14th in
22:02, Spencer Bayle~s edged his
brother Andrew Bayless for 16th
place in 22: 17. Andrew was timed
in 22:29. Roger Paxton also ran for

the reser~e.tcam and placcd 24~h in ~::::I~~~s Wakl~fleld T-:V-

23-:47:--, .- .-:- _ .. . ... ... .... Rush Atl'slYards 65·345 16.27
. "'We harr-a preuy good day an--~p~;, i Interceptions 1-1-0 5-16-3

around," Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl Pass Yards 9 73
~~_ __ ft 5 said. "Stlu-ting the mcetwith a one, TotalOifense 354 100

.~T.EMBEILUAlL...Y__PECIALS _tw.o....t1lr.ee finish in the varsity is a--::eu:::.~~~- 4-?35 6-~0
2 SH Pi fI th Price 011 great way to start the season. The Individual -rushing: Wakeflcld-

Monday.................... ces zza o.~ e girls also ran very well as a team. Ryan Ekhcrg, 31-175; Cory Brown, 20-99;
1'usday .. ; .. .- 2 Pieces Taco Pizza. $1.29 We have to keep improving. how-' Cody Skinoer, II-51; Miah Johnson: 3·
W dn d . 2 Hamburgers '81.50 ever. if we want to continue being 20. P I W fI

e es ay.................................... . • -sueeessfu];" 1_1.9~s;.~~_5~lk6~7;~d-eory Brown.
Thurs-day-:.cc' .. : :Hanr&Cheese sandwichwTchljls;-a-wJ19 - Wayne will travel to dual South ReceIYlng: Wakcflcld-M a t I

~f-- --,__-.-jFrlllld.a~y.- II!..!!l..II!.!!I , 3Sllces.PIzza. 82.00 lI~S:iO:u:x:o:n:T:u=e=s=d=ay=.==' ======K=u=ce=ra=,=t-=9.==:::;;;~=====:;-_

ALLEN OFFENSIVE lineman attempt to keep Winside defenders blocked so quarter
aGel. Curtis OSlllild has plenty ,of timE to I nil or lill oW dUring acuon Friday.nlgJit.

.IntroducingThe
New Chicken Strip

~ "Country Basket:'*
~-------

Tom's Body & Paint Shop. Inc.
IDM, DAN-&-DQUGROSE - Owners

ASE Certified Technicians
108 Pearl 51. 375·4555 Wayne,·NE

The Wayne Herold.Tuesday,S!lll.t!.J.mbm:J~~-~~----'----~--:-----~~~'~~-~--:-----'-"-'--

...~SJlor't~~-"_'L,,,..;..;.\;-.,.,...;'-;;; ...~re~-:~':: ...~.. -:C~- -~
- tlcularactlvity-(as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for IJleasure. 3. persons living , '.
up to the idea1sof sport13!!!llnsh!p.4-,-th&..qbje.ci-o.Lenjo~me-nt--ft>l'--c8peet-a-tet'S>fansand. _ -- -
newi;piiper~sperls-pagel"eader-s. syn:-seeFtJN- .. ,-;~-------'--::.:>--------=-~~-'. :::..::..:.'~ ~ .-..~'--.__

~ e tolli Our (cam mat Ii was

o----~..-._.

-$3•... 39 . ~--
--, . ·-Sept::6 th~ 12. '93

.I·CAR, the l'.'lter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training

MK~
aulobody association. inC

By Kevin Peterson
S]JOrts editor

-,.'

. 8

real important to get off to a good
start," Winside coach Randy Geier
said. "I thought we accomplished

Two Wayne Herald coverage that by scoring on our second pos-
teams. collided in Winside for the _ session." .__

------rust gridiron contest or-the year: Geier said Wittler's, success on
Friday and the contest came down the ground was due to the fact that
to atwo-point conversion attempt. Allen was loading up the middle on

Allen came into the game wilh a defense to stop Ihe trappiniCg-ame
tremendous arsenal of ,speed but Steve Sullivan was the IOjJ

which leftlhe outside game open. d" th t t 'IhWinside did an-admirable job .of groun gaIner In e can es WI
containing the high flying Eagles 159 yards on 35 carries while v.:in~
and used some speed of its own in --"I-thoughtthekey point to the side's Wittler. gained 113 yards on
posting a 28-26 victory. game was our goal line stand right just nine attcmpts. Oswald was 5-

__ALthe l:.33..mark oLthe..Jinal before half,".Ge'er said. "I also felt _11 through the air for 99 yards
quarter Allen quarterback Curtis -oillkickIng game wasv31iiableDe~- while Sullivan was 2-2 for 44.
Oswald scored' on a tw.. o-yard run to' cause we kept the ball away from Casey Schroeder caught five passes

their speedy return people." [. 124 d h'l W' 'd' W'tmake it a 28-26 game. The two- or yar s w I e InSI e s I -

point conversion attempt-'lo tie the A1Ten coach Warren Jensen was tlcr\...as 2-6 for 41 yards with Brady
game failed. extrem~_dis~IJPointed wilh t~rahm_catchinga3~.~~_ardstrike.

--- Winsidcn'cvcr trailed Ihe Eagles,- loss. ''I'd have 10 say this is the

==4~~~tmftmsekey!rWiif~

by·stopP!~g~!W9-pojnt·tr¥-.

t/orMrB You Know Business.'
Co~B Buy any "large PIZZA -Get a 6PK" POP 9~¢ We ,Know Business

•
WEEKLY:BEERSPECIALS Insurance.

- I'·.. We know your 6usiness insurance needs
BUD & COORS LIG

1
'T.·, MILLER because Auto-OWners Insur~nce protects

""". th··,"",_·-,..,- 'kj , . brazier. . BUD, LIGHT lw..2annPk. §j"'_c,. ',' ,'" lw,2arm', Pk._" thousands of businesses just like yours.-- .""te e rt:d1 counuy coo ngoing on at-Dairy 12 k ,~...,.,. Contact us today for quality protection for your
Queen~ Four golden strips of breaded chicken 7TH ,N MAIN warm ~r ;"'ld or cold ~ l'!!"1~ ,or cold -- --51isiness.~WIl'il eliminate your insurance

fri~~~~:~:n~aS:~w/~~cti~~fnYi~~~hbY. WN5~~4~E. $699 $629 :::~~ I$659 ~_ i~o:~~~~u~:::s~ndevo~emore_of:u~~~:
-----~·--aDa1lYetuee:n..Braziet"store and try the Chicken -.r I '-..

·_·-Stri~ryoursel(:'··.. VIS<' 12 Pack PEPSI; warm only.•••••;••••••••..•...••$329 - NORIHEAST_N.EBRAl.A~

~-c-<;~=-....'~,.TCD~"'--:-QU-.en-O+~"':"':··~=~=·~O==d;.~·~=~m'"'-U~~r.~~~.~:T-;~~_~~~-----"~~.......__.a~G-eneral$to,e .-1111~~!~~~y·...~.G!~~!ne
. Tolo",on.whlChb'",<>fIl"ocalho"'talSl",chlld",.'. '. (FormerlyCasey'st .' I

. •.... ThlT'.•OOpeo,,; .R"U'.""O':""O~C<>'P 407 East-7tbStreetWayne37504966 ~75·2696.~!_

. This symbol assures you that our organization
...-----"~G'"O!!!!!"L'!!O"'··---hasachieveda hTgn leveToftecnmcaltraining

CLASS in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the uniqueneeds of your vehiGle.

---"-i\!H:iielld::G:lasS Pl'Ofessiollals, we pleogelo improve our know-
'r process to better serv_e you as- the customerc

sconng Hrsl on a !Jve-¥ard run by most disappointing loss I've ever
___~!ft~mark-of--na-d,"Jensen siild. "I think-we~are

-- Ihe opening-quarter. Allen countered going to have a great football team
with an I I-yard touchdown run by but you always want to start off on
Steve Sullivan with 50 seconds left
in the first stanza.

Winside quarterback Benji Wit,
tier burned the Allcn defense on a
63-yllrd run at the 7:49 mark of the
second quarter and the two-point
conversion pass to Jeremy Jenkins
was successfuL Sullivan, however,
scored on Allen's next possession

-Gila 25-yard ·run but Ihe two-point
conversion attempt failed leaving
Winside with a 14-12 advantage.

Less than two minutes later
Wittler sprinted into the endzone
from 27 yards and thc two-point.at
tempt was successful from Wittler
to Brady Frahm. Allen took Ihe ball

__~ _dow.1L1U..1b.e..goaUine-'llld-Witll-;;ix
seconds left Oswald's quarterback

'--sneak attempt was-thwarted by the
Winside defense.

There was no scoring in the third
quarter but Winside took a 28-12
lead at the 9:58 marl<-6f the fourth
quansl'-aflGf-a -2-S--yar~F-frem
Grothe. Allen did m(;unt ~ come
back as Sulliyan scored his third
touchdown of the night on a one
yard plunge with 7:03 left to go.
The two-point attempt was good on
a pass from Oswald to Casey
Schroeder.
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serving farmers with top-quality
seed at a fair price. This service pin
is a symbol of our thanks to our
long-time dealers." '

Hoegemeyer Hybrids, located at
Hooper, Neb., researches, prod&,ces
and markets hybrid seed ,com, hy
brid sorghum and private soybean
varieties in the Western Combelt
The family-owUlid-and-operated
company has been'in businesssincl:'
1937.

Local dealer receives
~ervi~_~awardpin:

J. Leroy Spahr of Wayne was
recently honored by Hoegemeyer
Hybrids for 20 years of service as a
de3Ier.

Company president, Dr. Tom
Hoegemeyer, said, "In a personal
ized company such as ours, our
dealers mean a-lot to ·us. Through
the years, our dealers have done a
good job in representing us and we
,orm...a.bond-.anda partnership in

Russian farmers want
to learn farm methods

Sheep head count was-I,m2.at
the Norfolk Livestock Market-'
Wedllesday. .Trend;-fats were $1 to
$2 higher, feeders were $3 to $5
higher, ewes were steady.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thursday totaled 509. Trend;
butchers were steady to $1 higher;
sows were steady.

--Good-ba1Jy-ecalves-=-"crossbretl
calves, $175 to $250 and holstein
calves, $150 to $175.

Strictly-choke fedsleers were
$73 to $74.90. Good and choice
steers were $72 to $73. Medium
and good steers were $7L!o $72.

- Sumtlard-sleers were $63 to $10.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $73
to $74.90. Good and choice heifers

-- were-$72 to $-7-3. Mediuffi'llnd good
heifers were $71 to $72. Standard
heifers were $63 to $70;·'Beefcows
were $50 iiJ $55. Utility cows were
$50 to $55. Canners and cutters
were $45' to $51. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $611-.50.

'-------,-

llreNorfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 560 on Friday. Prices
were $1 to $2 higher on steers and
heifers; cows and bulls were $1
lower. . -

Market prices are
steady to higher

__ .EaLlambs: aGIo 1401bs-.-,-$62---iI
to $67 cwt. -

. Stocker-and-feeder-salewas held' l'!'eder lambs:-50 to 70 lbs., $65
to $73 cwt.;~_$60 to__..go!lnJThIl.!lu!!;rSlsd:1la~X1,;w@it:tlbcla!c...DIJ.l!J!L~oufL_l.l ~4oll8':i9'------C$ijf.6;;'5~cw~t.-~

-'-Good and choice steer calves Ewes; Good, $45 to $60;
were $95 to $105. Choice and Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughtcr,
prime lightweight calves were $100 $20 t? $35.
to $120. Good .and choice yearling
steers were $85 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to $100. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100,
Choice and-prime lightweighr-beef
calves were $100 to $110. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $84 U.S. I's + 2's 220 lo 260 Ibs.,
to $89. $49.50 to $50.95. 2's + 3's 220 to
.___ -26Q-!bs,,$49-to-$50~2's+3's 260

There was a run of 138 fed cattle to 280 lbs., $48 to $49.2's + 3's
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- 280 to 300 Ibs., $44 to $48; 3's +
ketlast Tuesday, Prices were steady 4's 300+ Ibs., $37 to $43.
on all classes. Sows: 350 to 525 lbs., $37 to

Good to choice steers, $70 to $38.50; 525 to 650 Ibs., $38.50 to
$72.50. Good to choice heifers, $70 $41.__

-to-$7:&.-5(}.-Medinrn-mtd gomts~-lfiJars'$32 to $33.
and heifers, $6& to $70. Standard,
$62 to $68. Good cows, $48 to
$54,

--------- ----_._---------
~~~~~~---

----.-..-----.. '---~~ .e-c·u.RU:re··c-'- ....--=---- -
:~---=------=-====~__.__~~<_- -::- _ - . -- :_~-- .R~ ~~-kul~i~-r.uI:~crellce,lilitt
------=:=====-.- -aft olcultivating the soil, producing c~ops and ralsmgbvestock. 2. the hfeblood of

" Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way ofhfe.syn: !lee FAR.l\'II1'IG .._. -,--'-

"®t1f1@~@
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From the specialists in n'utrition

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

-4 Years grooming experience -Loving environment
,-No sedatives, muzzles or abuse

-Use natural shampoo (pesticide free) -/.-Ots ofT L C
-Yery CompetltlV,e -prlc-es--

CALLM-eLisa ..."3-75-2705
for an appOintment

Hours: Mom:laythru FrIday 9;00 a.m. - 9:00 p.rn.
Saturday 9;00, a.m. .' 5:60 p.m.

20SWest 8th St;reet Wayne, Nebraska

'-------..........JIIIfi'II"....1-,

*
armers& merchants

state bank'of Wayne
. .". 321 MA.IN STREET· P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
• .. 402-375-2043,---"

Sometimes the simplest of ideas can
bring it all together..•_.

The Farmers and Merchants Stale Bank
paysatten.tiontt) your banking needs.

It's that simple. "
We're here to be yayr strong . _

ba~king partner, now and in the yearsaheael':'

"Turtles Pizza Party," Eleanor Hud.son; ~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~;;::::~
.....---..,....-..... 4 "1

.J(.

'$11991.75 LITer'

S rs for the aftetn n

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne,NE

·llIIUUllllliIlIlIlUUii"ih ,_... " ""''''''''''IlI''IlIII1111I.'!I''''.'!'.IIIIIII"''!'.'''.'!I~IIII.'!'''''IlIIlIlIlIJlIllIlIl

BUSCH KEYSTONE
Reg. & Light Reg.. Light & Dry
Warm or Cold ' 12 Pock Cans

-12PockCons $524 Warm oreold

_=M...IL--="ILE;;:[;;;R..L....liiiiTE;;;;;f-·A'"a-,...-j---: - " -'-$5!~
GENUINE DRAFT CANADIAN
-Reg~&Llght-.~~-_c __ eSPRINOS
~' ..~ ~lU'Oc:kCans

,~~ warS1C;S

A judging conte~t will begin at
'1 p.m. The contest is open to all 4
H, FFA members plus commercial
and purebre4 cattleman in the area.

NEW BOOI\.S .The Nebraska Polled Hereford gram include ~,!-McClel1and tll~. --Winsidc-now-has-H~tal-oH-4- -. The follow-ing list of new and/or
ASsociadOli Will hold Its tour~fleId . NebraSKa Cattlemen's President _cej'ufled_ElIIergcncy_Medlcal Teeh- used books have been added to the
day on Sept. 18 at the Wayne Elect. Bill DulafieyofGreafRena, nicians. .... . ~----Wiflside-Pnblic-L-ml1llJ'for your
County Fairgrounds.ln. Wayne, _ Kan. who is conducting_the-Na- The Wmslde Yolunteer Fire De- n'o ment.
Two area Polled Hereford breeders, tiona! Polled Hereford steer test will partment answered 21 fire calls in e J..l ook Three or the Elenium: The Sap.
JB Ranch, Jack Beeson family of be on the program reviewing the 1992. They averaged 12 men per phire Rose," David Eddings: ';Mircue on
Wayne and TWJ Farms, Joe and res~lts of the last steer test and ex, call, for a total of 360 hours at the Ili h W'" . .

- William_Claybaugh-of-Garroll-will--plam-to-the- purebred-breeders--m-e c Is. "Shaman," Noah G",d~,n; "Mixed Bless·
eed ings," Damclle SLeel; Novembt:r of thebe among the Polled Hereford needforcarcassdataandthen for The volunt~ers spent 928 1/2 Ileart," LaVryleSpcne«: "Careers Without

breeq,ers hosting this event. the steer test hours on trammg durmg the year. College: Fitness," Maurn Rhodes Cudess:
Winside also hosted a house burn "Careers Without College: Health Care,"

The day' will- start al-IO- -a.m. Dennis Schock and Bill Bunce on March 29, 1992 and a bus acci- Susan Gord~n and ,Kristin Hohe?dcl,:
. "Careers Without College: FashIOn,with cattle on display from 10 from the APHA will also be on the dent dnll for area departments on Kathleen Beckett; "Carem Without Col.

prominent Polled Hereford herds program adding information to the Aug. 4, 1992. lege: Music," Ted Greenwald; "Caeem
located in northeast Nebraska in- ' National Steer Test and to also ex- The total of 1704 1/2 hours Wilhout College: Cars," Michelle Krebl:
cluding Alexander Bros. of Lyons, plain the American Baldy Beef consumed in training and fire/rescue "Careers WithoUl College: Computers":
Bang Bros. Polled He.r.efords of Council Program to both the pure- calls multiplied by $6 per hour "Mr. Popp"-s Pe~~~ins," Richaed an~

. . Florence Atwater, ,Sign of the Beaver,Ames, Blueberry Hill Farms of bred and commercial cattleman. equals a $10,227 ,savmgs to Wm- Elizabeth Geo<ge Speare: "Black Gold."
Norfolk, Diamond C Ranch of side and the rural area because of the "Born to Trot," Marguerite Henry; 'The , j

Ponca, Huwaldts Herefords of Ran- Thc day will be concluded with a volunteers' time and service. Pinkish, Purplish, Bluish Egg," Bill Peel: The fermentation I
n

o.GYllulL11iat-:pi==S-mGFe-4
dolph, JB Ranch of Wayne, Ken- skit by the Nebraska JuniorPolled Equiplncnrpurchascdbythede."Pinkerton. ~h~::I::S~t:::ev~e~n~K7elliTo~''==-''''--TmTIiiatittfPierIn silage and ground. high moisture grain.

fi~sen:~~~~~ft~~~--P.~~~abna~~·~~~~\::~:~:~ *Quicker, ~ore bo~plete fer~entation
Farms of Norfolk, TWJ Farms of Bmgo, the Judgmg contest, results, memonals totaled $3,483,.62. Lie," "#7; CursO' of the Incredible Priceless ,._than ever before!
Carroll and Wakeley Polled Here- supper and entertainment. COrnCDO.'· ''#8:-The€ase-<>f-the-One.Eyed- _
fords of Wausa. An omelet brunch All 4oH, FFA members, their HOSPITAL' BUILD Killer Stud Horse," "#9: The Case or the For: better herd .nutrition
will be held from 10 a.m. to noon. families co~rcial and purebred September' workers for the lIalloween Ghost," "#10, Every Dog Has 'anif greater income.

cattlem~ are invit¢<! loa~nd this Lutheran Community Hospital~~:n~~y~~r;:i.!:,,#~~'~e~i~d~~~\aY;~ S~ageMate [fies ~ Nutrena.Feeds
tour-field day. For more"lDforma· Guild for Friday, Sept IOc care IFox," "#13: The Wounded Buzzard on Wtth thegraUL.. r::;;;t1 . _,
tion contact the,participating breed- Marilyn Brockman; Hilda Bargstadt Christmas Eve." "#14: The Cowdogand NUT'RENA." .FEE·D STORE
ers or Glen Capek, NPHA Seere- and RiIthGrone. Tuesday, Sept. 21 Money Business": ". '
tary, 1045 H Street, Geneva, Neb. workers arc ,Gene Rohlff and Lena ':Step Into Re~dlng se"es: Step I - hone: 375-5281 Wayne; NE




